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MRS. AMANDA MORAN 
CLAW BY DEATH

END CAME LAST SATURDAY, AFTER 
LONG AND SEVERE SUFFERING

! Funeral Servlco Held Monday Even
ing at Arlington Hotel and Inter*;
ment Made Next Day at Bridge
port, Deceased AVas Long
Proprietor of ..tho Clarendon. ; .:

Last Saturday, afternoon : releaip 
from long and Bovere buffering ea'no 
to Mrs. Amanda Moran, of. the Clar
endon hotel; Ocean-Grove, whose ill
ness waa nptod in this paper, from 
time ■ to time: She passed away a t 
the Ann May Memorial hospital, 
Spring Lalce,: to which Institution 
sho was removed on Tuesday of last 
week for an operation for the re
moval of an Inward growth. Her 
condition a t the time was such that 
the operation afforded only tempor
ary relief. She shortly , thereafter 
lapsed Into unconsciousness and 

.. never fully rallied. Following . her 
. death tho body, was brought to the 

Arlington hotel, > Ocean Grove, 
where the funeral ‘service was. held 
on Monday, evening of this week.
. Mrs. Moran spent the past winter 
In Tampa Fla. It was .while she was 
in tho South that her malady mani
fested Itself in an. aggravated form. 
Upon her return North early in  the 
spring .it was found that the end, 
although combatted by the best 
medical skill,' wbb merely a - m atter 
of time. Nevertheless, tho patient 

'. was cheerful' and : resigned,- being 
fully resolved to die as she had 
lived— in the faith that had bust 
-tatned her for over fifty years as 
consistent Christian. She lived to 
round out slxty-slx years,' her birth
day, occurring Just two days prior to 
her death. She leaves a husband, 
Former Justice William Moran, and 
a daughter, Mrs. William Davis, of 
Tuckerton. A Bon, Dr. Keasby 
Weatherby died some years ago. 
Mrs. M. A. Millar, of the Arlington, 
and Mrs. Henry Welsford, of the 
Osborn House, Ocean drove, are 
stepdaughters; and In life there ex
isted betwoen these two and the de
ceased a bond of mutual sympathy 
be- firmly cemented as that between 
a  mother and her own children. For 
about ten years Mrs. Moran, had 
conducted the Clarendon hotel, cot- 
ner of Pilgrim rathw ay and Mt. Ta
bor Way. Her house was the stop
ping place of many religious work
ers who visited Ocean Grove In tho 
summer months.

Rev. Marshall Owens, pastor of 
St. Paul's church, Ocean Grove, to 
which Mrs. Moran belonged, con
ducted tho funeral service at the Ar
lington hotel at eight o'clock on 
Monday evening. Rev. Dr. J. W. 
Marshall, .a close friend and former 
pastor of the deceased, spoke of tho 
strong attachment existing between 
Mrs. Moran and himself for years; 
of her gracious hospitality enjoyed 
by so many of tho clergy, creating 
tho feollng that her home was pe
culiarly the home of the ministry; 
her good works, her benevolences 
her generosity. Rev. Dr. Ballard, 
who has spoken so far this year at 
tho funerals of three Ocean Grove

• hotel keepers, said he was long 
linked in the bonds of personal 
friendship with Mrs. Moran. Ho 
credited her with having conducted 
her hotel on lines of Christianity 
and to tho glory of God, a condition 
possible to every line of trade when 
supported by a desire and purpose to 
servo tho Lord. A word of teBtl-

. mony to tho worth of tho deceased 
was added, by Rev. Marshall Owens 
and’ by Rev. Dr. J. H. Alday. Rev. 
Mr. Owens spoke of having visited 
tho deceased In her sick room, of 
her spiritual experience, her fixed 
faith. He said Bhe loved to do 
good, and ono of her last acts was 
to dlschargo an obligation she had 
made to St. Paul’s church. A tri
bute of affectionate regard was paid 
by Dr. Alday, who had talked many 
times with Mrs. Moran of the fu-

• tnre. <
St. Paul’s quartette sang “Look

ing This Way," and "Jesus Is 
Mine.” Prayer was offered by the 
Rev. S. H. C. Smith and the benedic
tion was pronounced by the Rev.

. Georgo Clarke.
On Tuesday morning tho body was 

taken to Bridgeport, N. J., Where 
service was held In the M. E. church, 
after which the Interment wa3 mado 

,In tlio Bridgeport cemetery.
Tho pallbearers were Daniel S.

• Reoves, John Emory, Abram West- 
ervolt and John HelllngB.

Cantata Ropcntcd.
Gaul's sacred cantata, “The Holy 

City," was repeated at Sf. Paul's M. 
TS. Church, Ocean Grovo, last Sun
day evening. Tho cantata was given 
at tho same-place several weeks ago 
and with such marked favpr that Its 
repetition was domanded. Tlie work 
was sung by tho church quartette.

Epwortll League Service.
Tho Epworth Leaguo twilight ser

vice tomorrow (Sunday) evening a t 
St. Paul’s cliureli will bo led by Mrs. 
J. B. Shaw. An orchestra-will, play 
and thero will be good singing. An 
invitation is extended -tho public to 
attend and enjoy a profitable hour.

Patterson's Orchestra Engaged.
Lorln Patterson, of Ocean Grovo, 

"heads tho orchestra now playing 
dally a t tho Asbury. Park Arcado. 
Freo concerts are given every after
noon and ovoning for tho prosent.

ANNUAL MISSIONARY SERMON

Preached at St. -Paul's;:Last Sunday 
by Pastor Owens

At St. Paul’s M. E. Church, Ocean 
Grove, last Sunday morning, the 
Rev. Marshall Owens preached the 
annual missionary sermon,, and the 
collection usual to the day was tak
en. The text chosen by the pastor 
for this special occasion was Christ's 
commission. to His. disciples, as 
found In tho twenty-sixth chapter of 
St.-Matthew.: “ Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them In 
tho name of the F a ther,; and of the 
Son, and; of the Holy-Ghost: teach-, 
ing them to.observe all things what
soever ;i: have commanded you; and,
lo, X am with you alway, even unto 
the end of the world.”
• Pressing home the responsibility 
of every Christian believer for a di
rect share in the conversion of the 
world, If tho world is to be taken 
for Christ, the pastor declared the 
story of the text to be a story of 
tho present, not of tho past, point
ing out that all are Included In the 
divine commission given to the dis
ciples,—"Go ye therefore and teach 
all-nations.”

During the service several fine 
anthems were siing by the church 
quartette.

At the close of worship the annual 
mislonary collection was taken. 
This amounted to $285, which Is In 
excess of the am ount'raised for a 
similar purpose la s t ' year, when 
Ocean Grove was second among, the 
churches on the district, with the 
missionary collection.

BEST CHICKEN STOKY YET.

Fowls, Hatched Backward, Suffer
■ From Ingrowing Feathers.

According to report, Miles French 
drove into Farmlngdale from Bethel 
tho other day to get Bom e poultry 
food and '  medicine for a strange 
brood of chicks Which, one by one, 
Is being exterminated by a freak 
growth of feathers that he Is iinablo 
to/explain. The feathers are grow
ing backwards and long ones grow 
rapidly around the J-hroats of the 
chicks and choke them to death. 
Out of thirteen chickens ■ hatched 
seven have met death in that pe
culiar way, ;

French has pulled the feathers 
out of the necks of those that still 

■survive and they are a funny look
ing lot. He says that he noticed that 
tho hen that hatched the eggs sat on 
the nest backward most or the time 
and that tho chicks backed out of 
the eggs Instead of coming out head- 
first. ' '.
SUPPER PROVED PROFITABLE

Sunday School Adds Over $100 To 
Church Building Fund.

Financial success, even beyond 
the expectation of the most sanguine 
worker, attended the supper, given 
by,- the' Sunday school of, St. .Paul’s 
church last Friday evening. The af
fair waB well advertised, with the 
result that everything was sold out 
and latecomers could not be sup
plied.

As a result of well-directed efforts 
on the part of those:at the head of 
the supper the sum netted was 
above ?100. This goes to the Sun
day school’s subscription to the 
church building fund.

Dr., Karsner Memorial Day Speaker,
Dr. Charles W. Karsner, a sum

mer resident, of Ocean - Grove, was 
selected by, his shipmate* of the . Na
tional; Association of Naval Veter
ans to be tho orator a t the Memorial 
day exercises of that body held at 
the .Race street pier, Philadelphia. 
Dr. Karsner expects to come to the 
Grove Bhortly, to reopen his sum
mer office at 32 Main avenue.

Chimney Fell; Cottage Damaged.
bn  Monday evening the outside 

chimney on the cottage a t lOMs.Hock 
avenue gave way and tumbled to 
.earth with a great clatter. Persons 
in the immediate neighborhood, 
when they heard the racket, im
agined all sorts of dire'things, and 
were not easy In their minds until 
they learned the cause of the com
motion. Tho cottage sustained 
more or less damage.

A Lover of Ocean Grove.
In sending her subscription to 

this paper Mrs. Amelia Maps, of 
Croswlck'B, N.. J., writes: “I have 
always loved Ocean Grove, . Was 
there in 1870: Have enjoyed its camp 
meetings. Now being one of tho 
shut-ins from ago (in my eighty- 
ninth year) I want the Ocean Grove 
Times sent to me.”

Neptuno Wins and Loses.
The Neptune school baseball team 

von a game from Point Pleasant, 1 
to 1; on Wednesday at tho latter 
place. ‘Next day the '.Neptuno went 
to Manasquan and dropped a . game 
to 'the  schoolboys of that town, 5 to
4.

Church Ushers For June.
;• Tlie ushers fdr th o ' month of 
Juno at St. Paul’s church, . Ocean 
Grovo, will bo: Morning—Franlj 
Vlering,' John H: Dewis, William Mc
Bride,. Isaac Woolstou. Evening— 
Hairy Woolman, George C; Prldr 
liam, Charles B.. Wilgus,' Fred Hil
ler; •...". . V . : ; - ■ .. '

■ Sunday School Picnic Soon.
The annual picnic of St. Paul’s 

Sunday'school is to-be held during 
tho presont month: Tho time and 
the place '\yiH^be announced later. .

TIMES BUILDING AN 
ORNAMENT TO GROVE

OCCUPIED JOINTLY BY NEWSPAPER 
AND REAL ESTATE OFFfiCES

A. Feat in Construction Performed
• By Contractor Barton Without 
Any Delay in .Working Operations 

v Even For. h,. DUy~-^Brie£ ' Descrip
tion of ;BuiIdto Equipment.

Herewith is presented two views 
.-r—one. from, the-/: front,; the . bther. 
from the side—of the new Times 
building a t 4.8 Main, avenue, con
structed by Contractor Silas ‘W. Bar
ton, of West Grove.. Mr. Barton, 
favored by good weather, completed 
Ills contract In the . time scheduled. 
More, he built under, over arid 
around the old' structure without in
terrupting operations in the Times 
office a single day. There ; were 
days, of course, when the Times 
force whs on the verge of distraction, 
because of apparent disaster to 
pftins for getting out the paper on 
time and for turning out job work 
a t the promised hour; but Mr. Bar
ton, always resourceful, kept- his 
men on-the jump, with the result 
that the Times was late but once. *n

all appurtenances necessary for tlie 
transaction of the/, large business 
done here. .Immediately in the rear 
is a handsome’ private office, equip
ped with .desk, chair&, . book case, 
etc. The woodwork in both offices 
is finished in dark green, in imita
tion of bog oak, to match the office 

.furniture. The decorative, work was 
executed by W. B: Hurford, painter, 
of Ocean Grove, and the job was 
.well d one. From four large win do ws 
Sample light is obtained In these of
fices. In  this ’connection It is riot out 
of place‘to. say that the front w^nd0^  
contains' the largest slrigle piece of 
p late ’glass :?n: • Ocean > Grove-—seven 
feet eightjinches high 'by :eleven .feet 

; ten inches,'W ide;. If v .. a .. windstoi*m 
should 'come along;,some - . fine, day 
and blow this window into littlQ bits 
it- would cost— but it is', to be; hoped 
such a storm. If it' ever comes ’ this 
Way, :may switch -itself off to sea;;•;?.

On the:.west side of the lower 
'fibor is the business ’office arid ed
itorial rooni.of.the Tiroes.': The fin
ish here is the same as in the real 
estate offices, the idea of harmony In 
the color soheme being carried out 
to the minutest detail. I t will be 
noticed in the pictures that the sev
eral offices are designated by letter
ing oh their respective windows. The 
signs are done in gold, with a green 
background; and one has but to note 
the excellence of the work to know 
that it was done by Harris,

The rear of - the. first floor is given 
over, to the press robin. The floor is 
icemented:. to obtain strength . and 
solidity, and. here are installed, the 
large cylinder and' pony presses, the 
newspaper folder, and a new Otto

Fumt ami Side Views of the New;Times Building

making its appearance during the 
entire period of building. Beyond 
question the new building is an or
nament to'Tim es Square. It is oc
cupied jointly by the Times and by 
the Woolston real estate and insur
ance agency, the latter now claiming 
ground upon the same spot where it 
was established as tlie first real es
tate business in Ocean Grove away 
back in 1872, Since that time in any 
changes have been made in Ocean 
Grove, but perhaps none greater 
than in the housing of this paper in 
new quarters.

'The Times building has a  frontage 
of twenty-nine feet, running back 
fifty-one feet eight inches.. I t  is two 
stories in height, of frame, with 
stucco finish. There is a cemented 
cellar of ample dimensions.

The first floor on the east side is. 
taken up by Mr. Woolston with two 
Offices, fitted: up In ornate style. The 
front office is provided With counter, 
ground-glass partition, deskB, and

gas engine of fourteen horsepower. 
The la tte r1 was made possible with 
the recent introduction of gas in 
Ocean Grove. The engine is one of 
the latest pattern turned out by 
these well-known ■f manufacturers, 
arid it is giving the best of satisfac
tion^ according to the engineer in, 
charge. • ' .

On the second floor are the job 
and coriiposirig room in the rear and 
the stock room in front. In the job 
room are the smaller presses and the! 
Merganthaler linotype machine 
which produces the type used in 
printing the Times. There is . ah 
abundance of room and light, two 
essentials in the printing business.

The new building is lighted with 
gas and electricity, and heat Will be 
supplied by a. Thatcher tubular fui*- 
nace of large size. Better than ever 
before the Times is noW equipped for 
turning out promptly all kinds of 
commercial printing. It is needless to 
add that the latchstring of the new 
offices hangs upon the outride.

CENTRAL’S ANNUAL j. MISS ROGERS A MAY BRIDE 

EDITORIAL-OUTING i Married Monday (o Edivard McGlynn,
_____ a Newark Lawyer

Frant View of the New Times B.uilJIm;

, ItECOKBS . FAIjli AT MEKT.

Local • Athletes. Set XeW; Mark For 
Field and Track Sports.:

The fifth 'annual field arid % track 
riieet of the Young Aren’s’ . Ghrist*an 
Associations of this couniy, 'held’-oû  
Decoration day In AslJury .Park, was 
won by the team representing the 
local association, Incidehtally s w- 
eral recdrds' were smashecL • The; 
dais secured a total of points
out of a possible 1C7. Matawan was 
second; with 2 C!- points/ arid ; Long 
Branch third with IS points.

Russel Condlt, of Ocean Grove, 
broke tho pole-vault record, estab
lishing q, new mark of .'ten feet. 
ICays .Morgan, also of th e , Grovo, 
clipped two-fifths of a second from 
the record for. tlie 22Q-yard dash*

Morgan negotiated the distance*’ ‘in 
2S  2^5 seconds. Other records , vc*r?
l u  ken by ̂ Victor Valdes, Ross; TjJs- 
tollb and Paul Taylor, of the local 
Y. M. C. A. ' '

Xeptuue Scores At itutgers- Gaines.
• I t t ' . - t h p ^ r i i P o j l e g j § , .  

NTew'^BVtiris^ick, hist Saturday aftoVt 
noon 'the Neptune school, Ocean 
Grove, secured fourth place,7 scoring
eleven/ points. Neptune. was repre-
?,ented;,by' Condit, Cook, ^lorgan and 
YaldeSi % "V ’

Township Disorderlies Ilaided..
Police oflicials of Neptuno town

ship . raided several disorderly 
..houses the first of the weok, gather- 
jing. In a number of offenders against 
ithe liquor law. Colored persons 

1 nlgured. conspicuously in these raids.

NEWSPAPER MEN AND THEIR WIVES 
TAKEN TO ATLANTIC CITY

Have Dinner a t  the Clialfontc and 
Afteryvards Knjoy the Sights of 
the Boardwalk;—Straw Vote for j 
tlio Gubernatorial and Senatorial 

. 'Nominees Taken on Train.. :.

Oh-Saturday last the Central Rail
road to ok the: New;’. Jersey newspa- 
' per men and their wives on a trip, 
to*:Atlantic City, where dinner was 
had at ■ the Chalfonto hotel and sev
eral hours were spent in seeing the 
sights oh the famous boardwalk. 
This Was the ninth annual editorial 
outing given by tho Central road, 

arid, like those which preceded it, 
tho trip was chock full of enjoy
ment from , the .moment - of starting 
iii the morning until home was 
reached a t night. The party wa3 in 
charge of General Passenger Agent 
Hope, District Passenger Agent 
Whyte, Advertising Manager Carter, 
and several other representatives of 
this model road.

The newspaper men from this vi
cinity and down the line were taken 
on the early morning train to Red 
Bank, where- they boarded a special 
for Atlantic City. The run to the 
shore, with’ only three or four stops, 
was made in excellent time.

Immediately after dinner the 
party repaired to a; private; room in 
the Chalfonte to listen to a tew re
marks from Mr. Hope'. The latter 
explained the enforced absence of 
Vice President and General Mana
ger Besler,. who that day was attend
ing the exercises of the Institution 
from which his daughter was grad
uated. At the close of Mr. Hope’s 
address the following resolutions 
were presented and enthusiastically 
adopted: . . .

‘‘Whereas, cqnstant and exacting 
application to daily routine, wears) 
down the most • streriuous natures j 
and anything that brings variation I 
from the daily round of duties' is an j 
undisguised blessing to body . and j 
mind; and ■*.

Whereas, mutual friendship: and j 
acquaintance between the ' members ( 
of the saipe craft Is.of: the highest j 
benefit to the entire profession and i 
all opportunities for the cultivation j. 
of the same should be eagerly ac
cepted; and '
. "Whereas, we recognize In this 

annual complimentary outing a 
splendid day. of vacation and good 
fellowship-for the newspaper men 
aud their ladies resident along the 
line of the ‘Model Railroad’;

“Be it Resolved, That we extend 
our uriaiiinipUB and hearty thanks to 
the management of the Central 
Railroad of Ne\v Jersey for ih  kind 
.thoughtfulness expressed in this 
annual outing which the Nov/ Jersey 
edltbrs and their families are enjoy
ing today for the ninth consecutive 
time; and

“Be It further resolved. That a 
copy of these resolutions be fotward-j 
ed to the management of the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey and publish
ed in the newspapers of the State.” ’ 

The s ta rt homeward was made 
shortly before four o'clock. On the 
way boxes of chocolates were dis
tributed amodg the ladies of the 
party (a custom of the Central) and 
copies of the road’s newest publica
tion, ‘-Along/tlie Shore and In the 
Foothills” Were given out*

During the homeward trip some 
enterprising genius, to- while away 
tlie time and to give the Central's 
guests , something to think about, 
started a straw, vote for Guberna
torial and Senatorial nominees. As 
their choice for Governor on the 
Republican ticket thirty-three edi
tors picked Vivian M.. > Lewis, twen
ty-two favored Senator Joseph Fre • 
llnghuysen, and eight voted for Wil
liam P. Martin. Chancellor Pitney 
received three votes, and one. ballot 
was cast . for Former Governor 
Stokep. On the Democratic side 
Frank S. Katzenbach looked good 
to twenty-five of the scribes, al
though President Woodrow' Wilson 
was a good second with eighteen 
votes.: Senator Silzer was only two 
votes behind. . President Wilson. 
Three votes were given Assembly
man Kenny. •

For Senator there Were tliirtyrono 
votes for Mr.. Stokes, twenty-five for 
Former, Governor Griggs, eleven for 
Senator Kean, seven for Former 
Governor. .Murphy* and three for 
David Baird.-  There was a scatter-; 
Ing of votes for Other’leaders, ariiong 
them Governor Fort, although tho 
latter-s son, Leslie Fort, declared 
aboard the train that his father was 
not a candidate.-/for Senatorial hon
ors.; . * '•  ;' ;i •

On Monday afternoon of this 
week Miss Pauline E. Rogers, of 
Ocean Grove, and Edward R. M»S 
Glynn, a young lawyer of Newark, 
were united in marriage at the home 
of Charles II. Rogers, the ' brida.’s 
oldest brother, 1109 Second avenue, 
Asbury Park. Tho cererriony, with' , 
only the immediate relatives in a tf ' 
tendance, was performed -by the Revi , 
John ,T. Nichols, pastor of the 
F irst Congregational Church. V-

Tho bride wore a gown of whito 
silk batiste. She was attended by 
the sister of the groom, Miss WII-' 
helmina McGlynn. Her travelling . 
dress was of navy bluo serge.'

The groom’s best man was 
Claude- A. Rogers, the younger 
brother of the bride:

The house was prettily dccorated 
with flags/ferns and cut flowers. 
The marriage ceremony was perform
ed with the celebrants standing be
neath a  large American flag, a uov- * 
el idea.

A wedding breakfast was served, . 
after which Mr. and Mrs. McGlynn 
left for a honeymoon tour . to the 
South. On their return they will' 
take up their residence in Orange.

Tho brido is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence E. Rogers, of 
18 New York avenue. She received 
many beautiful gifts In cut glass,' 
silver, linen, pieces of furniture and 
several substantial cLccka.

Mr. McGlynn. Is the sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. McGlynn, of Or
ange. He is a graduate of Yale, and 
only recently he established himself 
In tho practice of law, with oiflces 
on Broad street, Nawark.

Tho groom’s present to rne bride 
was a  pearl brooch. • The bride gave 
her maid a  set of gold collar pins, 
and the.p^oom gave his best, man a 
pearl stick pin.

TAFT’S VISIT UNCERTAIN.

If Congress Adjourns President May 
Come Here In July.

Rev, Dr. Ballard returned from 
Washington the latter part of last 
week. His visit was made, as told 
in this paper, for tho purpose of In
viting President Taft to come to 
Ocean Grove duriug the Friends 
Conference in July. Together with 
Senator Kean and Congressman 
Howell, Dr. Ballard was cordially 
received by the President, and Gov
ernor Fort’s letter of Introduction 
was accorded full consideration.

President Taft, while expressing a  
desire to follow in the "afeplj oi 
Presidents Grant, ' McKinley and 
Roosevelt, relative; to visiting Ocean 
Grove, was In doubt about coming 
at the date specifled, owing to the 
uncertainty of Congress adjourning 
by that time.

FIREMEN’S ELECTION.

Second Term For Chief Clark and 
Assistant Chief Summers.

At the election for chief and as
sistant chief of the Ocean Grovo 
fire department held last Friday 
evening, A. D. Clark, the present 
chief, and T. P. Summers, Jr., the 
asistant chief, were re-elected for a  
second term of one year. There waB 
no opposition. • ‘

On Saturday last John C. Patter
son and Harry G. Shreve were re
elected fire commissioners of this 
district for the term of three years, 
succeeding themselves. ’ The sum of . 
$6,000 was voted for contingent ex
penses of the district for the ensuing 
year.

Trolley From Trenton To Const.
The United Securities Company 

of America, has entered Into a con
tract to finance and build an electric 
railway from Trenton to Asbury 
Park, passing through Hlghtstown, 
Freehold and ; the smaller towns; 
with spurs running to Cranbury and 
other poiuts that have no means of 
.transportation at present. The rep? 
resentatives of the United Securi
ties Company, B. H. G. Leonard and 
Capt. T. R. Lammot, have been in 
Hlghtstown receiving subscriptions 
to bonds. They will visit points 
along the line of the road in the 
next few days.

County Roads Oiled.
To lay the dust numerous stretch-, 

es of the county roads during the 
past week have been sprinkled With. 
oil. Nearly the whole distance . be
tween Freehold and Adelphia, and 
through the village, two miles out 
the Manalapan .road to Wemrock, 
and the part of tho Colts Neck road, 
which lies within tho village have 
hqen treated with a coating of oil.

Valuable’.Report Rook.
The 1010, summer' resort, boo)>, 

“Along the Shore and In the Foot
hills,” lias Iteeri issued bv tlie Cen- ; 
t i a l , Railroad of. New Jersey; The j 
book is brimful of information of! 
value,to ail' who contemplate' a sum- = 
mer-ou ting, • and* i t * i s ; beautifully' llVj 
Kistrat.ecK ;. It is mailed to .any' .one ' 
fiend Ing eight: cents; in stamps to any. 
a6credlled retri’̂ sentativo of* tlie 
ra ilroad .' Get a copy \  V.

Small Fii’O in• Asbury Park.
, The- ' bungalow occupied by. Miss 
L. A. ,Doren, principal of tho towri- 
ship schools, on F ifth  avenue, As
bury Park, was damaged by- flre 
early Thursday mbrning to th e e x 
tent Of about. $15.0;,:'';.T.h6;;j;bIaze. was 
causc-d by. a  defective fluo.

Itcltearsal In Hall.
The weekly rehearsal of the Nop 

Iuno sehool orchestra on Tuesday' 
evening was held in. Association hall. 
The regular place of rehearsal, In 
tho assembly room of tho scMiooi: 
building, was in use thrtt evening 
for rehearsal for a play.

Evening Services. Discontinued.
. At a meeting of the oflicial board 
oi' St. Paul’s church held on Thurs-
day^ev^ningv 1 he Sunday;
,vice’s, a t .the. eliurp.h were ordered^tii ) 
be .discori.tinued from Jiuie 12 th to 
September 2 5 tli,' •inclusive. ' . • ,'

• ••
x Found: -v:-r.'.;"' •;. ‘ ; '

. A pair of valuable eyeglasses. The 
owner may have them by describing 
property aud paying for this ad.-—
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; HOW IT HAPPENED.

v T h#  E x p lan a tio n  of tho A utom objf*  
D riv e r  and a C lim ax.

■ . After tlie. victim of the accident was 
carried to tlie sidewalk the automobile

• . driver turned his machine and came
back and explained Uow it happened 

; . .Tvith considerable warmth.
“This woman," he volubly remarked 

V ; tp the policeman, “was entirely to 
blame; She ran around from ahead of 

; .the street car nud deliberately put her- 
•• rV self in my way. After she had dodged
■ • , the coal cart it was too late for me to

stop.. I couldn’t tell which way-she
* was .going, and When I saw that she 

> was dazed aud foolish I jammed on
the brakes and tried to pass to the 

; left;'but- o£ course she hud to run the 
v - ;- samo way, and tlie consequence was
• „ that In endeavoring to avoid a baby 

vS-v carriage with twins in it and an old 
:;;r. man who was walking with a crutch
! .1 suppose I must have hit her. But I; 
v., .wasn’t gping .inoro thnn two miles an 
;■/ .hour, and any woman who would 

. '.dodge around in that foolish wny and 
; .lose, her head shouldn’t be permitted 

•. to go on the streets without a bunch 
!;V y  of ̂ guardians.” V
■ ■ : , The policeman nodded.: .

• “Come oyer to the sidewalk,” he said,
, • .','and. take a l ook at her.” :
■V;.1 - So the driver went to the curb with 

the officer and looked at the unfortu- 
$ y  nate creature who had so actively con- 

v tributed to her own disaster.
And, lo, It was only a dressmaker’s 

dummy that had fallen off the rear of 
a delivery wagon! — Cleveland Plain 

v Dealer.

HIS ONLY REGRET.
'■'•V';;' Tho 8orrow That Consumed BicHat 

, When Ho Was Dying.
. v - Over a century ago died Xavier Bi- 

: chat, the famous physician and nnat- 
‘ omist, author of “L’Anatomle Gen- 

erale.” He probably dissected more 
human corpses than any other man in 

V r the .world’s history. He established a 
i; , record when be opened G25 bodies dur- 
J1 V. Ing one winter;

Of his nerve a tale Is told. When 
f he lay on his deathbed he called his 
= colleagues to him aud said: “Dear 

friends, I am done, but what comforts 
'  / me is the fact that my case is ii re

markable one. I have had unusual 
symptoms for some days which I have 
analyzed. They have greatly sur
prised me.” The doctors sought to 

. reassure him. He answered that he 
was uuder no illusion with regard to 

. himself. VI shall die fairly satisfied 
.. with my life and go te the grave with 

only one regret, oue great sorrow,”
. “What is that?” he was asked. “I 
am distressed that after death I can- 

r:: not dissect my own bpdy. 1 could, I 
am certain, have made some beautiful 
scientific* discoveries.” Then he sank 
back; murmuring:. “I must not think 
about It. It won’t bear thinking of.”— 

fcâ pv̂ VrtfffrmUv&tef GaatKte.

Tho Pearl Hunters’ Superstition.
The pearl hunters of Borneo and the 

adjacent islands have a peculiar su- 
’perstition. When they open shells in 

. .search of pearls they take every ninth 
find, whether it be large or small, and 
put it Into a bottle, which is kept 
corked with a dead man’s linger. The 

/, pearls in the vial are known as “ seed 
v-.V pearl8" or “breeding pearls,” and the 
,;<V; . native Borneose firmly believes that 

: they will reproduce their kind. For 
: ‘ every pearl put into the vial two 

grains of rice are thrown in for the 
pearls to “feed upon.” Some whites 
in Borneo believe as firmly in the su
perstition as the natives do, aud al
most every hut along the coast has its 
“dead linger” bottle, with from nine 
to fifty seed pearls and twice that 

• number of rice grains carefully and 
evenly stowed away among them. 
That no results follow does not dim 
the superstition.

The. W o nde rfu l T oad Bone.
All early writers attribute wonderful 

. qualities to toads and frogs and the 
various parts of their, bodies. Pliny 
believed, for instance, that if a toad 
was brought into the midst of a mob 
or other large and unruly concourse of 

' people “silence would instantly pre- 
^ vail.?’ . A small bone found In the right 

side of toads “of the proper age” was 
alsoibelievcd to have powers over the 
various elements. “By throwing this 
bone into n vessel of boiling water,” ; 
says Pliny, “it will Immediately cool 

i ,-it, the water refusing to boil again un
til the boue has been removed. To 
find this bone, expose the dead toad 
on an ant hill. When the ants have 
eaten her all away except the bones* 
take each bone separately and drop it 
Into boiling water. Thus may the 
wondrous toad bone bo discovered.”

An A n cien t A stro n o m er.
About 500 B. C. Anaxagoras of Io

nia was born. When he “grew up in 
' wisdom” he was the first to teach the 

course and cause of both solar and 
• lunar eclipses and to give his followers 
rules whereby they could distinguish 
planets from fixed stars. He was 
punished for declaring that the sun 
Was not a god.

A n o th e r  W ay.
Student—I want some Information 

about the bronzes. I suppose I had 
better write to the keeper? Attend
ant—Yes, miss, or you might see him 
verbally!—London Punch.

v' " T ho D eg roei.
. MWTiat are the degrees of a stingy 
man's married life?”
. “I-suppose they, are matrimony, par-; 

simony, testimony and alimony.” — 
Baltimore American.

A crowd is not company, and faces 
are but a gallery of pictures and talk, 
btlt a tinkling cymbal where there is 
no fo ra— Bacon.

R eg u la te  
th e  B o w els

“I  have beer troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor. Nothing 
seemed to  help me until I  be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills' very effective, and I am 
thankful .that, at last I  have a 
reliable remedy.”

- MRS.' F. M. DUNICiN,, 
LeRoy, Ills. 

Dr. Miles’ ■
Nerve arid Liver Pills 

simply cause the.bowels to .move 
in a normal manner, arid with
out'the  griping cfi’ects of cathar
tics and purgatives. T hat's why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed. N atural conditions 
gradually being restored,

’> sold by druggists everyw here. If f irs t 
package does n o t benefit, your d rugg ist 
will return  your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO* Elkhart, Ind.

S
Ocean Grove

wiilt a full line of

Fresh Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, etc.

Ocean Grove
Opp. A u d ito riu m

Pure Manufactured 
and Natural

RICHARD WILSON

O lllc c :
IO© HecK Avenue 

Ocean Grove
Deliveries are made daily. 

Twice on Saturday.
Order by postal card.
Special attention to the 

small trade this season, which 
will be served promptly as 
heretofore.

Telephone no-R,

Special for this W eek •
$1.50 M an’s  S lio es . $138 

Including W. h, Douglas and the 
World Know Shoes 

G ro ssm an  : B a rg a te  S h o e  S to re  
B>Ubli»hcd In 1S88 • •

708 C o o k m sn  A v e a n e , A n b u ry  P « rk

BIG SALE
IN

WALL PAPER
Price ol AU Paper 
. ‘ CUT to HALF ;.

Borders tam e price.. I  will close my 
store April 1,1910, but will still con
tinue to do paper' hanging and doo- 
oratlng,

Charles B. WHgus
P.O . Box 111.

Brick Store, Olin Street, Opp. P. 0.

THE PATTEN LINE
New York and long Branch 

Steamboat Co.

Time
WHDNESDAT, MAX ld tb , *010. 

Southward.
Leave New York, West 85 th St., 

N. R„ 8.46, 10.50 a. m., 2,30. p. m. 
Sunday, .8.45, 10.30 u. m.- ;■
. Leave New York, Battery (near 

South Perry), 3,20, 11.30 a, m., 3.10 
p; m. Sundfcy* 9,20, 11.10 a, nu

Northward.
Leave Long Branch, Rockwell ave

nue, 7.20 a, ra., 3.00, 4.15 p. m. Sun
day, 4.00, 4.15 p. m. Pleasure Bay 
(trolley connection), 7.30 a. m., 
8,10, 4.25 p, la, Sunday, 4.10, 4.25
P . TO..

Leave. Seabright 8.09 ii. m., 8.40, 
4.55 p, tn. Sunday; 4.40, 5.55 p. m.

Leave Highlands,' S.20 a. m., -4.00, 
5.15 p. m. Uunday, “1.00, 5.16 p; in.

Connection ut Pleasure Bay with 
Atlantic Const Electric R, R. for 
West End, .Elbaron, Deal, Allen* 
hurst, Asbury Park and Osoan 
Grove.

Cars for boats to New York carry 
.largo sign, " Boat Car," on the Iront 
platform, and'laave Cookman'avenue 
and Main street, Asbury' Park, one 
hour before steamer time a t Pleasure 
Bay.

THE BEST

OXIORDS
AN D  ■

S S 1 0 C S
IN MONMOUTH G0UNTY

Sorosls . . . $3.50 ani $4.00 
Baker’s Special, $3.00 and $3.50 
Grover’s Comfort , $3.00
H u rle y s  a n d  B o sto n ian s  loir M en

Ghas. Ml. Baker
The Shoe Man 

©04- G o o k m a n  f t v e ,
6om o S to rp  MiCh UoM alstro 
« Loco an d  E m bro idery  Go.

N. B. BUCHANON 
P residen t

O. A. SMOCK 
Bec’y a n d  T reas.

Buchanon & Smock 
Lumber Co

D ealers In

L um ber, MHlwork an d  B uilders' 
H ardw are

Second, Third and R ailroad Avenue*

A SB U R Y  P A R K

... _ Sole m anuTacturora o f  th e .... 
A lbem arle b rand  o f . C edar Shingles, 

P a ln ta , Oils, V arn ishes an d  B rushes. 
Sole agen ts  fo r K in g 's  W indso r Cem ent 

fo r M onm outh an d  O cean cpuntles.

Joseph Jackson
D o o lo r i i>

M eats
P ou ltry

F r e s h  S t o c k
F r e e  D e l iv e r y

P r o m p t  S e rv k K i

I2S H e c k  A v e n u e
Cor. "WMteSelc1

O c e a n  G r o v e ,  IN. J .

W. E. flURFORD
House Painter 
and Decorator

89 Broadway, Ocean Grove, N.J.
. 'Eslliriat* F jifu ls lie d .

Bsssl o l Sate?£nc«:s.

EBNEST N. WOOLSTNN 
.'McslaFy P a jjlfe  : 

C o m o K f« « to a « r  1 N e w  J e r s e y

■ 48 ,MBto Aweno*
O ecnn  G rove, N ew  J e r s e y  

M u o w l t d e m i s  i i k e a  I s r a i l  S U M

IY1 C QRIFFIN

Contractor and Builder
R esidence,-66 H eck A ve. 

Osean O rove

JA S . H. SEXTON

funeral Director and etabaUaer
5u p t. Mt. Prospect Cemetery

A large assortment of Caskets, «to., 
constantly on hand. Flowers of any , 
design at short notice.

Parlors and Office 
169 Afnln Stnwt, Astmrf Ptfk. K. 

Office phone U House phone 98-1 \.

PARTIAL LIST OF

s n

For Sale by E. N. Woolston
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 50 Main Avenue,^ Ocean Qrove, N .J .

No. 85. On Ocean Pathway, a 
modern 9 room cottagg .vith all im
provements, including heater; house 
in first-class condition.: Excellent 
opportunity to secure a house on this 
charming street. Price $6,300.

No. 83. Embury' avenue, very 
close to the ocean, a modem 12 room 
cottage with, improvements,furnished. 
Price $5,500.

No, 301, Clark avenue, a pleas

ant 7 ’room summer cottage, well 
furnished. 1 Price $2,100.

No. 294. Cookman avenue, near 
New York avenue, A. five-room 
summer cottage. Price $1,500.

No. 10. On Ocean Pathway, run- 
. ning through to McClintock street, a 
desirable boarding house property, 
consisting of thirtyrtwo guest rooms, 
furnished. Owner open'for an offer. 
Price $10,000, ~ ' '

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages and. boarding houses that do not 
appear on this list  Most any of the above properties can be purchased on'easy terms, 
and in many'cases a large size mortgage can be allowed to remain. All the proper
ties have water ancl sewer connection.

Any further . information will be g’adly furnished and the properties can be in
spected by applying to me at my office.

O pen D a y  an d  N ig h t Telephone 117-J Asbury

L

No. 23 South Main S treet, Asbury P ark
Opp. Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove

Full Line of

Autom obile
Fully Equipped for Tire and Tube j 
Repairing at Reasonable Rates I

POM "YOUR PLUMBING O 
KlfiEB ATTENTION I

It is always beat to catch cl leak 
or a  p’umWng repair When It first 
atarte, bacauss it® tenfleacy 1m to 
.grow' worse wltls aeglest

Ton will save much annoyance, 
&s well as time sad trouble, by 
'phostag .or .sending .fer us whea- 
iT.-er any part of your sanitary, 
cjuipmast appeal* to b* out csl or
der in the least 

“ Hom«a«de" repairs'are make- 
. a t  best, and are ae.ot»tUa«i 

in the long run-rOlaM your 
plumbing problems on our eboul- 
ders, and we will ’ solve them 
promptly sna satisfactorily.

We are headquarters for th? 
famous Hainec, Joaoa & Cadbury
Co."* sjiiure*. ' >

WILLIAM YOUNG
. PLUMBER

64 Main Avenue Ocean Grove
Telaphone 428

John N. Burtis 
Undertaker and Embalmer

M5 MA.TTI80N AVENUB, 
ABBTOY PA BS., N B f f  BBBEX.

Ooffine end burial caskets on hand or 
furnished to  order. Special attention  «tr* 
•n  to tn un lo*  pUtoree. T deohaea 8L

Is Not Half So Soothing to 
Baby as

W in slo w ’s  
Soothing  
S y ru p

As Millions of Mothers
Will Tell You.

I t  Soothes the Child.
I t  Softent the Gum*.
I t  AUave a il Pain,
I t  Cures Wind Colic.
I t  i t  the Best Remedy fo r Diarrhoea.

I t  is absolutely fcarmiess and for .:>ver sixty years Jiao 
proved the best remedy for children while teething.

BE SURE YOU ASK FOR

M rs.W in slo w 's  Soothing S y ru p
AND TAKE HO OTHER. *

Guaranteed uadcr the Food and Drugs Act, June SO, 1006, 
Serial Number 1008.

Have You Visited the

Ocean Grove Tailoring Establishment
40 P ilg r im  P a th w a y , O c ea n  Grove* N. J .

N e a r  tfce P o a to tf lc e

■ Ladies* and Gents* Garments 
Cleaned, Pressed, Altered 
and Repaired

Straw and Panama Hats cleaned and blocked. -Curls cleaned 
and feathers dyed. Goods called for and delivered.at t h  e
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OCEAN GROVE H OTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

The ARLINGTON
- Auditorium Square 

.: Ocean Grove, .New Jersey

* BookletEighteenth season. Private baths
Telephone Number 1228 

■V. M. A. M i i . l a r .

Whitfield
. G o t', D o d c h  a n d  S u r f  

", , A v o n u o s  
;O cean<  G ro v o i  IN. J ,

v -W ithin a  block o fth e  ’ •*.
; BeachandB oardw alk : ;

Ah entirely  new  hotel, w ith  
new fu rn itu re  an d  new equips 
m en t th roughout. V ... -= - 

Terms m ay  bo bad  and  reser
vations m ade upon application , 

‘ B; M. Harrison.’. ■ 
' A. G. Beers.

. KRANZ & SMITH
•■■■■ Proprietors

3 and 5 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove,’ New Jersey

Cozy sun parlors. Newly refitted rooms, with private 
bath. New sanitary plumbing throughout. Cool rooms 
and comfortable accommodations for summer guests, per

manent and transient. V

THE CENTENNIAL
•• • • 6 5  M AIN A V E N U E , O C E A N  G R O V E _ ■ '• C entral location -- P. O. Box 2 0 8 7

' O. T. DAVISSON ; r  ./■:

The National
J .  Tv A b b o tt

M a in  A v e n u e ,  O p p . P o e t o f f l c e ,  O c e a n  G r o v e ,  IN. J .
W ithin easy access to  all plaoes of Interest.

3 A tlan tia  A venue
W in ter: D unedin, F lorida *..

T h e  A u r o r a
(R unning tb rough 'to  Surf)

Ocean Grove, N, J . 

M: A . Bu l l .

PITMA3ST HOUSE 24 P11 m an Avenue, Ocean Grove, W ithin 
one block of beach. Convenient to  Audi
torium  postofilce an d  all p o in t o f Interest. 

M. HICKS.".

y T H E  IV Y  H O U S E
M ain Avenue, Ocean Grove. New Jersey. Conveniently located nea r ocean, A uditorium  
an d  postofllce. T h irty -th ird  Beason. . Miis. M. E, St u l l , Proprietor.

PARK VIEW
23 Sea View avenue, Ocean Grove, NT. J . Facing lake, ocean and  Casino. Remodeled. . Ca
pacity , one hundred  and  llfty. Booklet. E. J . Epw orth.

THE LAWRENCE
• Slips \ t .  White, P roprietor *

28 M aln'avehuo,'Ocean Grbve,'Now Jersey. Cony and cheerful hotel. One block from the 
• . ocean. apecUU rates. for.Muy and  June. . .

H O T E L  O R M O M D
C. M. W ilson, Proprietor 

Corner of Beach an d  Pitm an avenues, Ocean Grove, N. J . One-half block from  tho oaean 
Telephone connection.

Webb A venue I I—I V— P p  M 7  A Kl O  I— M rs.E . A .Bone 
Ocean Grove, N. J . I I I  L— I L -  I N / L * r \  I N  V  I— Proprietor 
Splendid ocean view. F irst-class tab le  and service. Terms $7 to  $10a week. Special rates 
for Jan e  and  after Septom ber 15. One block from bathing grounds.

T H E  D IA M O N D  S T A T E
Oaean end of Em bury avonuo. Ocean G 'ove, N .J. Location moatdeBlraolo, ono inlnuio from 
beach, unobstructed ocean view from a ll rooms. Spacious plasz&s. Open June 1 to October 1. 

- Miss A. E. R unter,

THE BEACHCROFT
21 and 23 Broadway, Ocean Grove. N. J . U nobstructed view of ocean and  lake. Tennis courts 
opposite the  houso One block from the  beach aud  hot aud  cold salt-w ater baths. Special 
rates for Ju n e  and September. Convenient to  A uditorium . Miss Belle Durkeo.

The BRUNSWICK
4 Sea View A venue. Open Ju n e  flrst to October first. One door from  the  ocean: one block 
from  the  new pavlltou. Special rates for Juno. A. L. SHAW

The GuilfordI 20 Ocean Pathw ay; in tho tide of travel between the 
ocean and  -Auditorium, New house, w ith  a ll conven- 

„  » .  _ .  iencea. Centrally  losateu, fine ocean view Open
Ju n e  to  October. P articu lars aud term s on application . MISS E. p ,  TUML1N.

THE MARINE
Open M ay 25 to October 1. M. K. WILCOX.

C orner Ocean avenue and  Broadway, Ocean 
Grove, R l^h t.on  tlie  ocean, front, w ith in  a  few 
yards ol beach an d  bath ing  grounds! Coolest 
s p o t . In the Grove. Hom e-like environm ent.

No. 41 Pilgrim  P athw ay. Open Slay to  October. Convenient to beach and bath ing  grounds 
aud all am usem ents . . F. W , 8 a m p s o n ,

T H E  A L B A T R O S S
32-34 Ocean Pathw ay, Ocean Grove {.south s ide ; midwa* between beach and  A udltoriu  m . 

W .s  Tow nsend .

THE GLENWOOD
P0 Mt. Zion W ay. N ear A uditorium , overlooks lake. 5 m inu tes’ easy w alk to  ocean. Corner 
house. Airy rooms. F irst-class tabio. Special rates Ju n e  an d  Septem ber. Booklet. Phono 
231-J. ___________________________________________ _________ _______ _________

T H E L A N G D O N
No. 8 Ocean avonuo, Ocean Grove, N. J  Directly on tho ocean front. Modern In ail a p p o in t 
znents. Ju n e  to Ociober M J . Holt.

The Ocean Front House
able. Opens Juno 25th. Mahy L. Bambebqeu.

Corner M ain and  Ocean 
avenues, Ocean Grovo. 
F inest view yin Ocean 
G rove.. Term s reason*

The Wilmington House
of ail points of Interest.

.44 H eck avenue, Ocean 
Grove, N. J ;  Open May 28, 
1910..'-Conveniently locat
ed and  w ithin easy, access 

N'*.- 'Mrs. A. E. Michael.

Ocean Avenue HouseW / W C m a i .  n .  V  U J .B . U V  w v  tonum , and  ab o u t th ree  m in-
u tes from  h o t and  cold eea*water balhs. Unexcelled service. New m anagem ent,

> ■ M. C. G ridin, Proprietor.

OCEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

Fountain House
( F o r m o r l y  t h o  S h o ld o n ) ,

Facing Founders’ Pork, In which i9 the 
Bishop FitzGorald Memorial Fountain.

R e m o d e led . N ew ly  fu rn ish e d .
■Wide halls, largo sunshiny rooms.’
One b lo ck  fro m  Ihe o c e a n . .Two 

blocks from Auditorium. Capacity 350.
Booms with private baths. The beat o£ 

food and.cookinp; always in seasonable varie
ties. Send for' booklet. Special rates for 
June and to families for season.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL CO.
O cean G rove. N. J .

Now Open for the Season 
Directly on the Beach 

Telephone Booklet

The New Philadelphia ;
O cean Pathw ay, O cean Grove, N. J., first H ouse from th e  O cean

MRS.^JJ. A. COX, Owner and Proprietor

SU PE R IO R  F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S TO RENT
In  the m ost beautiful p a r t of tlie Grove. U nobstructed view of the  ocean. Convenient 

to  all places of im prest. A ppointm ents flrst^class. May to October.

G R O V E  H A L L
-  K. Baphael, Proprietor

Thirty-fourth season. Open from May to November. 
Booklet on application

THE WAVEELY
H.H.ALCOCK 

OCEAN GROVE, N EW  JERSEY
. o pen  May to  O ctober/ Situated on Ocean Pathw ay, near th e  beach. Im proved and 

renovated throughout. P. O. Box J .  Long distance telephone. ■ ■

The Roosevelt
"S ’L .A . H oferkam p

■ . Corner of Beach and  A tlan tic  avenues, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
?One block from  beach an d  Ross’ pavilion 

Superior furnished rooms to  ren t. In  m ost beautiful pa rt , of th e  Grove, convenient to  a ll 
places of interest,. A ppointm ents first-class.

The ARBORTON
No. 7 Sea View avenue; Kept by Friends. Half block from tho ocean, near 
hot and cold water baths and bathing grounds.

For particulars address Borton & Wilkins.

HOTEL LE CHEVALIER
Cor. Webb and Central Aves., Ocean Grove, N. J.

Centrally located. . Con venient to beach, postollice and Auditorium. Accom
modations for 126 guests. Terms moderate. Address H. H. M a n w il l e r .

: THE ST. ELMO <
77 Maiu Avenue,,Ocean Grove, New Jersey 

Delightfully iocaterton prlnclpal thoroughfare. Central to al< point* ol in terest..' Open alJ 
th e  year. Terms seven to twelve dollars a week. W illiam Jones, proprietor.

SUNSETLODGE
points of interest. House newly Qtted up and improved. 

Terms on application. Open all the year.

Facing Centra, 
and Pitman nve- 
nuqs and Mc- 
Cilntock Btreet. 
Convenient to all

Mrs, J . B. Sweet.

LANE VILLAth e  day  o r week, a t  reasonablerates, Open a ll the  year. . Mrs. S. A. Lane.

Corner Pilgrim .Pathw ay and Cook* 
m an  avenue, Ocean Grove. D elight
fully situa ted  nea r lake and ocean. 
M odern conveniences. B earding by 

P . O, Box 805.

TRENTON HOUSE
78 MOUNT ZION WAY, OCEAN GROVE, NEW  JE R SEY

N ear A uditorium  E mma P . Qa k b io a n  , Homo coraforia

62 M ain A venue 
Opposite Postofllco LYNDALL W. Ly n d a ll .
In  sigh t or the ocean. Large and  cheerful rooms. Open June 1 to October .1, Special .rates 

...... ' - Juneand 'S eptem ber. 1 .

O L lV J i H O U S I S
Cornet of H eck.and Beach avenues, Ocean Grove, N. J .  One block froin the ocean an d  cen 
tra lly  located. Thlrtyrflrst season. . • Miis: M. E. Schwartz.

Main avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J. 
Third house from the bench. Fifty 
rooms. Good table. Beasonable 
rates. Box 700. A. W. L y m a n .

THE LAKE GRAND
No. 3 Broadwav, C^ean Grove. P leasantly  located oho door from tho ocean. Large, cheer
ful rooms, with unobstructed view o f the ocean, opposite battling grounds, lake aud  tennis 
courts. Cuisine flist-class. Rates 87 to  $10a week. Special ra tes  Ju n e  and  S eptem ber

■ MRS. E. REILLY.

m i l ?  I I 7 T T  T  A  f l  Corner Beach and Pitman 
I .  | - |  r ,  1 / 1 /  1 1  I  , / A  R v  B ■ aveuos: One block from ocean.
^  ® * * 4  M - U T t im  MW Two blocks irom Auditorium.

. Furnished rooms. Misses H. F. and J . Jones.

T H E  M O R A V IA N
w alk. Hbm e cooking and  hom e comforts a t  moderate tutes.

18 Webb avenue, a t  tho 
corn or of Beach aven ue. 
One <*hort block fr<»m 

. -the ocoau aud  boaro- 
Mn>. A. R. Youug.

M. LUNGEU 
22 Ocean pathw ay. Ocean Grove 

One block from the ocean. N ear-the 
. A u d ito riu m - and  all points of interest,

Enlarged an d  im proved. New d in ingroom .. New verandas, etc.
The LAFAYETTE

BUENA VISTA
Corner Beach and Heck avenues, Ocean Grove, N .J . H a lf block from ocean. Open Juno 
to October 1. / • J , G. W llllts.

The MARLBOROUGH
cold sea waiter baths;- Open,May 28 to October 10,

Corner Seavlew and Beach 
avenues. Ocean Grove, N. J . 
F inely ' located, one . block 
from ' ocean, near h o t and 

Sa m uel  L ippin c o tt ,.P roprietor.

T H E  E M B U R Y 43 Em bury avenue, Ocean Grove. Three m in
utes’ walk from beach and A uditorium . Open 
from Junu 1 to October 1. Terms 68.00 to $10.00 a 

. M rs. E) L. Kellec .

OCEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

First-class Boarding 
Permanent or Transien 
Also Table Board

Main
Avenue
House

Miss M. C kossett  
Proprietor

Cor. M ain a n d  Beacb 
A venues 

OCEAN QROVE, N .J.

Seaside Hotel
O G B ftN  G R O V E , IN. ..I,

The largest and best equipped hotel on the 
ocean front. Thoroughly modern.

Booklet. Particulars on application.

Atlantic Mouse
B. IN. P R B N T I8 ; P ro p rlo to r  

G o r n e r  B e a c h  a n d  P i t m a n  A v e n u o e  
O C E ftN  G R O V E , IN. J ,

Half block from the ocean. Open from May to November. 
Booklet on application.

OCEAN HOXTSE
Mrs. G. S. Graves, Proprietor. ■ R. D. L. Graves, Manogor.

Nos. 70 and 72 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
On main thoroughfare to ocean, wide verandas, large halls, 

parlors and reception room; a large, cheerful summer 
home, combining every comfort and convenience.

Special rates for the season; also May, June, September and October. De
scriptive booklet on application.

CLEM ENT & CLEM EN T

Ocean End of Ocean Pathway

All modern improvements. Elevator.

L. C. B row n -  " ..

Ocean Pathway, Corner Beach Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
Booklet. One bloc it Irom the Ocean, <7a week un til Ju ly  15

CORNER PITMAN AND CENTRAL AVENUES, OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
Fifteenth season. A flrst-class house, convenient to everything of inter

est in the Grove. , H eniiv  W elsfo u d , Proprietor. ,

The United States
M a rtin  & Am y

Comer Main and Beach Avenues. A block from the beach and boardwalk. 
Twenty-ninth season. First-class in every particular.

Capacity two hundred.

THE OCEAN WAVE
. ‘ .Mbs. M. S. Colon ‘ . Mias H. M. L ane

11 Em bury Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY

New m a n a g e m e n t .  Will open for t h o  s e a s o n  M onday, May 30, 1910. One b l o c k  f r o m  ocean 
and n e a r  A u d i t o r i u m ,  Board b y  d a y ,  w e e k  o r  m onth . Light a n d  a i r y  r o o m s .  Table un
excelled. Term s m o d e r a t e  •

Directly Tacino tb t Ocean 
Tull Ocean View from J ill  Rooms. Send for booklet. Joseph W hite, Prop.

May to October.

. Most desirublo location In Ocean Grove. DirectX 
ly on the lako and ocean. N ear hot and  cold 
nen w ater baths. Exc* llen t cuisine and  Borvlce. 
E xtensive im provements.

Robert M. W att.

D E W IT T  H O U S E
33 A tlan tic avenue, Ocean Grove. One block to ocean and A uditorium ; Excellent table' 
Ju n o  1 to October 1. Kateson application. Mils. K. Vo rllbr .

The GLENMERE
R ates on application,1

G5 Embury uveuue. Three minutes* 
walk from beach and Auditorium. 
Open from May 1 to November 1.

Mrs. J . H. Lane

HOTEL CLARENDON 1'lle n n t Pathw ay and  A udi
torium  Square. Two b lo c k B  
from ocean, thoroughly ren
ovated ;• elcctrlo lights and 

perfect pam tary arrangem ents; cuisine unexcelled* ftrsVcln'sK service. For particulars 
address Mr*. A. Casseday.

J l  I |  Ileck avenuo and Pilgrim. Pathwny, Ocean ,
f - ^ i  f - \ |  I Q  A  Grove, N. J . 1’leasantly a n d ' centrally  lo- • 

Q w i X Q  V I  I I I U U O v  catod, near all points of Interest. Conveni
ent to postoftlce, telpgrapb ollloe and A uditorium . MRS. J .C . JACKSON. ...

S A N S  S O U C l
27 Broadway, Ocean Grove. 3 miinUes’ w alk from bathing ground. Omlnutes* w alk  from
Sastofllco. o m inutes’ w alk from A uditorium , ljh'ery th ing  flrst-class. Reasonable rates, 

pon May to October, - M ak t M. Ross,
' /  • • . Elzzasbtq B. K brns.
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Tho thanks of the large body of 
newspaper men of New ' Jersey arc 
'due. the Central Railroad authorities 

.for a pleasant arid profitable day 
s p e n t  at Atlantic City last Saturday. 

■ A day such as that, and to be. the 
. guests of such model hosts as 

Messrs. Hope, Whyte, Carter, et 
als., with such a dinner as was serv
ed tho hurgry-horde at the Hotel 

. Chaitonte, combine to give the poor 

. newspaper scribe whose joys in this 
'•.life are a lt  too-few, something to 

think about and look forward to 
■with the .recurring. Reasons. Antici
pation shares with realization in 
these annual outings of the Central 
toad.. Happy thought that included 
the newspaper fraternity In the 
Central’s itinerary; and fortunate, 
indeed, are they who are privileged 
to take the trip provided with lav
ish Sand. I t  is certain that among 
itt friends the Central numbers the 
newspaper men of tho State, and it 
is equally certain that the newspaper 
men are grateful for this friendship 
und appreciate to the fullest every 
one of the very many courtesies 
shown them by the o illc ia lB  of this 
model road-

Tho extension of the Asbury Park 
boardwalk across to tho Deal lake 
ilunte is to be conimc.ideil. It would 

'.'be a good idea for Ocean U.rovo to 
extend Its walk across to Bradlej 
Beach,v and for the latter to con
struct a similar walk along the 
ocean front tho full length of that 
resort, connecting in turn with 'he 
boardwalk i\i Avon. This would 

T£'nre~ft—I)oa!-dv.,alk several miles in 
length along tho prettiest part of the 
coast. As it Is now, there is a prom
enade for the greater pnrt of the 
distance . named, and the breaks 
might easily be filled in at no grea't 

expense, giving a continuous walk 
from . Deal lake to the Shark river 
inlet. • ■

■0 Last Sunday lime. Schumann- 
I .Heink, the great contralto, sang to 

the convicts In a Western peniten
tiary. In doing so she was not im
pelled by the desire for free adver
tising, for, as everybody knows, M me. 
Schumann-lielnk needs no advertis
ing of that sort. No ; her great 
heart, her sympathetic nature, her 
lbvo for and interest in humanity, 
led her to thus dispense the bounty 

.of her magnificent foice for the 
■ benefit of those enclosed by grim 

prison walls There is no doubt her 
Binging to the convicts has left with
in the pentitentiary an influence ten
der and beneficial, and that will last 
for an Indefinite period.

Neptune township officials the 
.first of the week raided several dis
orderly houses on the '.Vest' Side, 
enmeshing quite a batch of violators 
of the liquor law. Tills action of 
the oillcialB is an. earnest of the 
Township Committee's avowed . deter
mination to break up the practice of 
liquor selling in defiance of the law. 
May the good work continue, and let 
no guilty person escape. Only by 
the strict enforcement. will the law 
be respected. In every case the full 
penalty should be given those who 
Insist on running tilings to suit 
themselves in spite of repeated 
warnings.

.. By tho way, Isn't there nn ordin
ance in tliis place against unmuzzled 
dogs running a t large? If there is 

’it would seem, from tho number of 
dogs roaming about at their own 
sweet will, the law is honored more 
in the breach than in its observance. 
The law dealing with dogs^we pre- 

• sitme was made with special refer
ence to the hot weather period; but 
it is just as well to take time by the 
forelock and have the law enforced 
now as later—unless, Indeed, it is 
not to be enforced. The notices 
calling attention to the law were 
posted over a month ago.

I t  is a pleasure to announce that 
tho Fourth of July orator hero will 

.be the brilliant Hon. Whltohead 
Kloqntz, of the North Carolina Sen
ate. _____  .

Ocean Grove's Memorial day throng 
was a record breaker. ...

Straws 'm ay fehow which way tho 
wind blows, but straw votes do not 
amount to a picayune. This is foi 
th e 1 benefit of .'.the straw voters on 
the editorial, outing last Saturday.

The Auditorium opens on Sun
day; Juno, 19. From that on until 
the middle of September there will 
be plenty of entertainrabnt here tor 
all who cpisie to this place.

Our. new pavilion is attracting 
much favorable notico. Its size 
makes it conspicuous among .' simi
lar buildings along the north Jersey 
coast.

Press
0

SAFE AND: SANE FOURTH. ,
Public opinion is now- Jully con

vinced of the folly, abuses,, cost and 
neglected' opportunities of the; pre
vailing observance of- our National 
/holiday and Is qnitf:; ready to Sup
port definite and aggressive notion 
for a better Fourth.of duly.—-Kuy- 
port. Weekly. '

YES; WHY WASN’T IT?
There has long been a marked 

tendency toward the practical in ' 
public'school eurriculums. Tho yfi- 
max seems to have been achieved in 
Brooklyn, where the s tre e t /  car 
course has been introduced luCo the 
high schools. By moans of^a dum
my, car, equipped with regulation 
rear platform and steps,,''g irls are 
being taught the proper-method of 
boarding and alighttpg from street 
cars. It is one of tjaoss innovations 
which draw .forth  fh e  query. “Why 
wasn’t  St' thought (of before?"--New
ark .Evening Sta^:

a  h e a v y ,S l o w  to  l iq u o r .
While New Jersey is agitating the 

excise question as to local option 
and limiting the number of saloons,. 
otheryStates are going ahead Im
proving conditions; leaving us fa r in; 
th e/rear. The liquor interests have 
be*en able to control legislation in 
tfeis State thus far, preventing any 
legislation whatever along reform 
lines. Nothing rad ical; has been 
asked in New Jersey up to the pres
ent time, but the liquor men have 
even fought the little that has been 
desired. The outcome will he that 
instead of enacting only the little 
that haB been asked for in New Jer
sey; some real legislation will Ulti
mately be passed that will be- a 
heavy blow to the whole liquor in
dustry. ;— Perth Amboy ; Evening 
News. .

THE MANASQUAN POSTOFFICE.
The office is a better revenue pro

ducer how for Uncle Sam and the 
postmaster than when, “Uncle Billy*’ 
Moore, a veteran of the gallant 14th 
New Jersey, was postmaster for a 
long tenure. Appointed by “Andy*' 
Johnson just after the Civil. War, 
“Uncle Billy” . continued uninter
ruptedly through that, the? Grant, 
Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, and a pon 
tlon of Grover Cleveland’s first ail-, 
ministration, Moore had the post- 
oflice in hjs residence, where Jie 
conducted . the' saddlery business,; 
ju s t  as Joseph • IT.. Rossell liandled 
the mail ■ rind .harness , manufacturing 
at freehold, in war times. Mrs. 
Moore also had a : millinery store m 
the little building, while Wall town
ship Republicans held their commit
tee meetings in the’ harness room. 
He was succeeded by Henry Gurtis 
soon after the advent of Cleveland, 
and passed away at Baltimore, a few 
years ago.—Freehold Democrat.

EXCELLENT ADVICE.
“If you want a  real 'live editorial 

write one on gossip in Freehold,’’ 
someone, suggested to the. writer the 
other day, / .** Gossip, gossip/ this is 
absolutely, the worst town I ever 
saw,” one hears from roUny sources; 
It is not tru e .. Freehold is no differ
ent from other towns,. The people 
make the town, and people are the 
same, the world over, let us say a t 
the risk of being; a bromide. No 
doubt people are interested in what 
their, neighbors and7,friends tire - do
ing, but give them the credit for 
taking a kindly interest, a t  least a 
part of the time.. Let us show a lit
tle "determined optimism,” and no
tice how many people are ready with 
the sympathetic thought and the 
helping hand when the need arises, 
and not be always noticing how 

; many things we can hear that .some
one has said about someone else; 
Individually, bf course, we can see 
that our Vgosslp” so called, is of. the 
kindly rather than unkindly variety 
and guard against the thoughtless 
word that can- be. so easily magnified.. 
Often people are a lot better than 
you think they are. Someone has 
said that they would just like to 
have a seat in the middle when the 
final rewards are given out, and see 
how many people from Freehold go 
“up above.” and how many go to 

. the other place. But don’t let’s for
get that; those who . are ; >too busy 
watching where the others go* never 
get anywh;ere themselves.'—Free- 
.hold Transcript.

Jdim R. ilcdell.
Jobn Rogers Bedell, who died at 

hiB home .in West Grove on Thurs
day night o t ia s t  week, was a for
mer well-known resident of Ocean 
Grove. .For,: many years he lived, on 
Delaware avenue. He was .a 
brotherwIn-law to Miss My White,, of 
the Lawrence hotel on Main avenue. 
.Mr. Rogers is survived; by a Widow, 
one daughter, Mrs, F, D. Hurtey, and 
two sous, George /and William .Be
dell. of Jersey' City. The funeral 
service, conducted by the Rev. Dan
iel Johnson, pastor of tho .West 
Grove M. E. Church, was held on 
Sunday afternoon at the house, and 
on Monday interment' was made in 
the cemetery at- Keyport. Mr. Bedell 
was in his seventy-ninth year.

Kcfornied Church Representatives 
.Meet In  Asbury Park.

For the fourteenth time in eigh
teen years* the General Synod of the 
Reformed Church in America, the 
oldest church organization . in * the 
United States, convened on Wednes
day afternoon in its 104th annual 
session, in the Grand Avenue Re
formed Church, Asbury Park.

Following- the rollcall tho synod 
elected the Rev. Dr. James, I; Vance, 
pastor of the ’Old North ChUrch, 
Newark*' N. J., president to succeed 
the Rev. Dr. W. II. S. Demarest, of 
New Brunswick, president of . Rut-; 
gers Seminary. Other oUlcers chos

e n  wore: Vice president, the Rev. 
Dr, J, P. de Jonge, of Zeeland, Mich.; 
stated. clerk,.the Re^. Dr. William H. 
de Hart, of Raritanr^frT?? perma
nent clerk, the Rev. Dr. ‘ Henry 
Lockwood, of East Millstone; N/ J.

Wednesday evening the retiring 
president,; according to , custom, de
livered the annual; synodicd! sermon^ 
in which he reviewed the. church 
work of the last year. The synod 
will remain in session until Tuesday 
of next week.

To Jones
And a. tot of other 
People Is Described In
me HOME PAPER .

TAKE IT REGULARLY

SYNOD IN SESSION.

Henry Clay’s Elpquenoe.
It was the remarked! a distinguished 

senator that Heury^ Clay's eloquence 
was absolutely intangible to delhiea*. 
tlon, that .the most labored description 
could not .embrace .it and that to :be 
understood it must be seen ami felt. 
He Was an orator, by nature. His eagle 
eye burned with patriotic ardor or 
flashed iudigtmtion and de 11 a nee upou 
his foes or was suffused with tears ot 
commiseration or of pity,; antl it was 
because -he felt, that Ue nuide- others 
feel.. A gentleman after hearing one" 
of his magnificeut efforts in the senate' 
thus described him: r*i3vcry iriuscie ot 
the orator’s face was at: work. His; 
whole. bodyseemed agitated, as ii 
each part was instinct with a separate 
life, and his small, white baud, with 
its blue veins apparently distended al* 
most to. bursting, moved gracefully, 
but-with all the energy of rapid and 
vcbement gesture. The appearance of 
the speaker seemed that of a pure in* 
teliect wrought-up to its mightlest en* 
ergics and brightly shining through the 
tiilu and .transparent veil of llesb that 
invested i t ”—St. Louis Republic.

MEAT MARKET CHANGES HANDS

Joseph Jackson Is Succeeded By 
Clevenger & Summers,

On :Wednesday, June 1, •>Messrs. 
Clevenger & Summers, grocers, took 
possession of. the meat m arket r ad- 
joining their store at 127 H^Ckvave- 
nue, having purchased the same 
from . Joseph C: Jackson. Tha new 
proprietors have placed • L. Harr> 
Woolman in charge. . Mr. Woolmau 
was employed by Mr. Jackson in this 
m arket for several years. . .

Mr. Jackson was in the meat and 
provision business in this place, for 
twenty-two. years.. For. twenty! years 
he was associated: with his fatherriii* 
law, the late Joseph;W. Perrine, pui- 
chasing the latter’s- interest ; about 
two years ago. Messrs. Clevenger & 
Summers will conduct the meat mar
ket as an adjunct to their grocery 
business. Mr. Jackson as yet . has 
made no business plans for tho 'fu
ture. . '. . ' ‘

Many Guests ..at* Sunset liodgc.
Sunset Lodge entertained a rec

ord-breaking throng of visitors over 
Memorial day. The house was com
pletely iilled up,. Mrs. Sweet- being 
obliged to turn .a- number away. 
Among those who 'ro is te red  were: 
M r.: and Mrs. H. T. Davis; Mrs. A; 
M. Ramniel, Mrs. J. .B. W alker,M rs. 
T. W. Cox HUgh Walker, F. E .; 
Buch and family, Philadelphia; Vir* 
ginia, Anna and Catherine;. Lourisv 
bury, Hugh Doon, wife and daugh
ter, 'Miss C. E. Davidson, Miss M, 13. 
Miller, B. D. Lounsbury, Jepsle Ruel- 
berg, Florence Norbury, New York; 
Mrs. William Rowland, Harold Row
land, Helen Lasslett Christine "and 
Agnes Crawford, M. L. Dalton, Flor
ence Dalton, Jersey .City; R. J. Bai
ley and wife, Hempstead, L, I.; A. 
I. Wood, Nelson Wood,* Anna Grace 
W'ood, Wayne, Pa.; Mrs. K.. Tilton, 
Elizabeth Wilson, Marion L. fipwe, 
Mrs. C. E; Spencer, Brooklyn; C. h. 
CypherBi G. M. Warren, Edith Mor
gan, J. F. Bird and family, Newark. 
1. R; Williams, Ossining, N .: Y.;.: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Newton, ; Mr. a.nd 
M rs/' C: Newton, Kearny; : E4 P; 
Challenger, Camden; John C. Guise, 
Bayonne; Percy Conover,. John 
'O. Gaughani W alter Free, 1‘hillp 
O'Neill; Terrence Clarken, Jr.. Pat
erson ; Mrs. W. R. Harris, Dover 
Plains, N. Y. ■ - >■;

C lean liness  In P e rs ta .-
The- Persian spends hours In the 

“hatmnams"- (Turkish baths), which 
are very .handsome buildings decorated 
with tiles and embellished with nu
merous exhortations as to the value of 
cleanliness. The smallest village in 
Persia has its "liani'mnin.” and bathing 
is almost a religioits fimctiou. When 
the hot room and. massage are. Unlshed 
the Persiau is gbaved, aud the whole; 
top of his bead is likewise shaved, 
though the hair over the ears is left 
and allowed to grow down to the neck. 
This strange coiffure has a religious 
meaning, for the two locks on each 
side of tlie head; are meant for the an
gel of death to hold when he carries • 
the believer to paradise. AH Persians 
dye their hair with a mixture of henna 
and vesmeh. and; the hair uyelng is the 
last part of (ite bath, but tea and 
smoking are indulged in afterward, 
and the frequenters of the ♦‘hamrnams’’ 
find, - them very pleasant lounging 
places.—Chicago Journal.

• Hudson; At F r e e h o l d . ....
Under the direction of Arthur. L.; 

Judson, formerly concert master of 
the Ocean Grove Auditorium orches
tra, the Freehold Choral Club is 
making plans for the biggest music
al season next winter Freehold has 
ever known. I t  is proposed to give 
four concerts, possibly five, and- to 
bring out some of (the best musical, 
talent New York can afford. The 
first concert will be “The Messiah;” 
given by the chorus with the assist
ance of soloists and orchestra from 
New York. The second will be an 
orchestral concert. The third will ho 
a miscellaneouB concert by the chor- 
Ub with the assistance .of outside 
talent. And the fourth will proba
bly be a recital given by some great 
artist,' . ' y

Amateurs in Comedy.
: Miss Edith. V.: Goodnow and Miss 
Edith Morgan, of Ocean Grove, were 
prominent in the cast of “1’lie Case 
of Rebellious Susan,” ’the comedy 
presented a t the Neptune school-, 
house on Thursday evening for the 
benefit of Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Asbury Park. To Miss: Goodnow was 
assigned the. role of “Lady Susan 
Harrabiri,” while Miss Morgan play
ed the part of “Inez Quesnal.”

A W halo 'a  B rea th in g .
An eminent naturalist says concern

ing the breathing apparatus of the 
wbale: “ The' windpipe does not com
municate with the mouth. A hole is, 
as it were, bored right through the 
back of the head. Engineers would 
do well to copy the action of the valve 
of the whale’s blowhole/ A more per
fect piece of structure It is Impossible 
to imagine. Day and night, asleep or 
awake, the wbale . works .its breathing 
apparatus in such a manner that not 
a. drop of water ever gets down into 
the lungs. Again, the whale must of 
necessity stay a much longer period 
under water than seals. . This alone 
might possibly drown him, as the 
lungs cannot have access to fresh air, 
We find that this difficulty has been 
anticipated and obviated by a peculiar 
reservoir in the venous system; which 
reservoir Is Bituated a t the back of the 
lungs.”

Is th e  U n iverse  R u nn ing  D ow n?
It is absolutely certain that the, ma

chinery of .the solar system Is runniug 
down. The earth, with its mass of 
three thousand trillion tons,, moving 
through space a thousand,times- faster 
than the express train goes, is being 
retarded by the friction of the atmos-; 
phere and tides,to the extent that it 
loses about an hour in tu.000 years, a 
verjr slow process. It would seem, but 

l one tha.t will inevitably bring the 
earth to a standstill ultimately. And 
what is true of the earth is true of aii 
tlie worlds and suns. Sir Isaac New
ton maintained that the motions of all 
bodies In space.suffer retardation and 
that their velocity is steadily hecom? 
Ing less and will finally cease. Solar 
systems, like everything else, have 
their time to be born and their time to 
die.—New York American.

H ow  S co tt S o re  A d v e rs ity .
Once when I was staying with Mr. 

Ruskin he took delight in. showing me 
his Scott manuscripts, He took down 
“Woodstock” from the shelf, and, turn
ing the leaves over slowly and loving
ly. he said: “1 think this is the most 
precious of then! all. Scott was writ
ing this book when , tho news of his 
ruin came upon him. He was about 
here, where I have opened I t  Do you 
see the beautiful bandwritlngV Now< 
look as I turn over the pages toward 
the end. Is the writing one jot less 
beautiful? Are there more erasures 
than before? That assuredly shows 
how a man. can aud should bear ad
versity.”—London Graphic.

F ailed  to  C a tch  th e  T u n e ,
A professor In an old Pennsylvania 

college was conducting a review in 
Latin. Of a sleepy looking, youth, he. 
asked the question, “What construc
tion is that at the top of page 12V”

'“1 don’t  know,” was the prompt re- 
.ply;.-: ■ \ / V   ̂ :;" v- ■

“Why hot?’- thundered the professor. 
“I have been harping on that construc
tion all term.” /  
y; “1 know you have, professor,,? was' 
the soft reply,, “but I haven’t  caught 
the tune yet” ' ■'<

Annual School Inspection.
The members of the Neptune 

board of education made their an
nual inspection of the schools In the' 
district on Thursday.

Pupils Heard At Recital- '
Music pupils of Mme. Pieczonka,: 

Qf Ocean Grove, were heard a t a-re 
cital given in^the Mulford studi 
Asbury P ark /o n  Monday evening pf 
this week, v I / r :

i

Embarrassing Question.
Police Justice—Have'^you any way of 

making n living? A’agrniit—i bev' y’r 
honor. 1 kin make brooms, l’ollce 
Ju s tic e -  You can? Where did you 
learn that trade? Vagrant—I decline 
to answer, your bonor.—Homo Heruld.

Orders All the Time,
First Commercial—Yes. I am Just 

back from a three months1 trip on the 
road. Second Commercial—Get many 
orders, old man? First Commercial- 
Yoi! bet! I took my wife with me!

.Makeeach day.a critic on the last.— 
I’ope. • ''';

Two Full Size Lots
on Welito avenue, two 
one-half blocks from ocean, 
w iih  f oil n d a t i on already 
er^cted  ̂ The best opportuni
ty for a bargain in many 
days; easily worth $3,000; at 
a quick sale for

If you look at these lots you 
will certainly

E. N. Woolston
Real Estate and Insurance 

. ' 48 Main Avenue . 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

m;. j . t a t l o r
President

T. A. MXLLEE 
Cashier

.{JACOB STILES 
' Vico President

E. M. FIELDER 
Assistant Cashier

The Ocean Grove National Bank
• A ssoc ia lloB  -B uild ing , o t e a n  t8 tove>.N ew  J e r s e y  ■ v

i Solicits .your banking business and otters every advantage consistent- 
with safe methods. '  .

Capital . . . $25,000.00  
Surplus and Profits $ 17,000.00
D IRECTORS; N. J .  T a y lo r , S . D. W o o lley , W m . M o ran , T . N e lso n  L U In g o rc . J o h n  

l i u l s h a r t ,  T h o m as . W y n c o o p  J a c o b  S tile s , C. V. H u r le y ,  W . K. B ra d n c r .  T  
, A, M ille r .  . • •• v .; ' . r ■ -■ 0 - ''

Asbury Park $  Oceasi Groue Bank
Cor. Mattlson Aue. and Main St., Asbury Park 
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway Ocean Grove

C apita l, S u rp lu s  a n d  
P ro fits

$ 2 8 0 , 0 0 0

T O T A L  R E SO U R C E S 

$ 1 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0

Founded and Built on Sound Banking Principles
All busineea entrusted to ub treated confidential. Issues foreign and domestic 

drafts. Letters of oredit. Bank money orders and transacts a general banking 
business. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent at reasonrable rates.

' O m cK R S
Henry 0. Winf*or, President C. C. Clayton, Vioe President .
Edmund E. Dayton, Cashier Jesse Minot, Aset Cashier
Frank M. Miller, ABsiatant Cashier H. A. Watsqn, AesiBtant Cashier.

;/ ;v  D ib e c to b s  ‘ ; > / ;;• r -.!7 V  
T. Frank Appleby, A; E. Ballard, C. C. Clayton, John Hubbard, iSenry C. Wlnepi

Capital $50,000
O rgan ized  F eb ru ary  a 8 , 19 0 3

Surplus $50,000

of th e city  of Asbury Park, N. J.

Frank B. Conovei
Henry Mel 11 bach

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
James F-. Aciterrann 'William A. Berry S . P . Haxelrlffs.

M. L. Bam mao Clarence S. .Steiner . JameaM. Ralston 
WILLIAM A. BERRY, Cashier

T ransacts a general banking business and 
offers every facility  con sisten t w ith  sa fe m ethods

W M B SI.IH B IH O N  

AHiBH CRAPE VARNISH AND STAIH C8 MBINE0

F re e  S a m p le  by, P re s e n tin g  
T M s A d v e rtisem en t.

SCREEN DOORS
SCREEN WINDOWS

v LAWN MOWERS 
RUBBER HOSE 

TOOLS, HARDWARE
PAINTS. VARNISIIES 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

Snyder & Robins
|-^A IN T

U S H E R S
l'o lophon.

218
H a r d w a r e  

1

153 Main St., Asbury Park
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A. Raymond Raff, the Philadel
phia building contractor;, was a visi
tor the Ilrst of the week.

Frank Junkln, of Philadelphia, 
aud Clinton Ladow, of Asbury Park,- 
are registered a t the Penzano.

Mrs. L. A. Dorea, principal of the 
township schools, Eponi tbo holiday 
with. friendB at Landonburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.-Fox, ot 
Brooklyn, wore in town over tbe 
•sveek-end, stopping a t the Stratford.

Charles I t  Hall and family have 
moved down- from Philadelphia for 
the summer to their cottage on 
Ocean Pathway.

R, H. Carr and family, at Brook
lyn, came down and opened tneir 
cottage, /fl Pilgrim Pathway, M yt  
Decoration day.

Tbo Lake Gran entertained Mr, 
ami Mrs. Herbert Cox/ Miss S. How- 
att, of New York, and David H. 
Reilly, o£ Newark.

Dr. Susat i.’latt-Thomas, who..was 
, a t the St. Elmo io r some weeks,-on 
Tuesday went to Nfew York City for 
ail indefinite stay.

Mr, and: Mrs. Warren Conklin, of 
Red Bank, former residents of 
Ocean Grove, were numbered among 
Memorial day visitors.

Miss A. J. Anderson, of Philadel
phia, and J. 1C. Lloyd, of German
town, spent Decoration day. in 
Ocean Grovfc a t the Lafayette.

Miss Virginia Borst, of Bloom- 
fleld, is occupying her summer homo 

'a t  119 Pilgrim Pathway. She cauie 
to the Grove the-latter part of laBt 
week. . . .

William Desendort and family, of 
Katt Orange, last Friday took pos 
oeosloii for the summer of their coEtsy 
cottage on Broadway, near the 
c.coan front.

, Rev. Dr. McCutcheon,- of 134 
Broadway, was the speaker c.1 the 
Y. M. C. A. -meeting, last'Sunday af
ternoon in the hall on Sowall ave
nue, Asbury Park.

. Dr. A. R. Todd, of Central avonuo, 
the first of the week took possession 
of his- summer ofUce in the Wardeli 
cottage, corner Main avenue aud 
Pilgrim Pathway.

Prof. and Mrs. Isaac Franklin 
Russell, of Brooklyn, spent several 
days in their cottage a t 32 Heck 

-avenue, overseeing the construction 
of a new veranda while here.
• The condition of the Rev. Dr. 
John A. Guttoridge, of Broadway, 
continues to Improve. The Doctor 
has left the sick room and is now 
able to be out in a wheel chair.

Rev. Dr.'and Mrs. J. W. Marshall, 
of New Brunswick, came here oil 
Monday afternoon to attend the 
funeral, ot Mrs. Amanda Moran that 
evening at the Arlington hotel.

L. C. Webster and family, of 
Brooklyn, spent t£e week in their 
cottage a t 21 Ocean avenue, coming 
down lust Friday. They will return 
later unil remain through the sum
mer.

Letter Carrier and Mrs. Fred Hen
dricks, of South Main street, over 
Decoration day entertained Miss 
Florence Watson, of Passaic, a' for 
mer welNknowu resident of thiB 
place.

George P. Heale, of New York 
City, on Monday arrived at the Ma
jestic  hotel, where lio will be the 
manager, in charge tiffs season again, 
a position he. has filled for several 
summers,

Mrs. Eflle Hamilton and daughter 
Kathryn arrived home Saturday last 
from Nice, France, where they visit
ed relatives for some months. They 
are,now in their tent, No. 69 Be- 
thesda block.

■Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green,’ of 
Plainfield, were Decoration day visi
tors i the home of her -uother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Beegle, 7 3 M aina/e- 
niio. They wore accompanied by Jo
seph Green, Jr.

Rev. Joseph Garrison, pastor of 
the Little Silver M, E. '.Ihurch, at
tended the funeral service for Mrs. 
Moras or Monday eveninf. His 
daughter Miss’ Belle Garrison, ac
companied him here.

The Misses Conn, of Philadelphia, 
spent tho week-end in tholr cottage 
a 26 fUnmn av.enue. They- were 
accurapanied by their brother, Mor
ris E. Conn, who had as hlB guest 
■while hero W. F. Granger, of Cin
cinnati.

William Lycett and wife, together 
•with Mrs. John W. Lycett, his 
mother, were . t numbered among 
guests of the St. Elmo early In the 
week. Mr, Lycett Is connected with 
the Christian Advocate, New York, 
living in Brooklyn.

Mrs. G W. Clinton, Miss Lucille 
Clinton, of Passaic, with Mrs. Jessie 
Van Zlle Anthony and Miss Helen 
ABthony, ot Jersey City, hnve.bHm 
stopping 'at the Beachcroft Mrs. 
Anfhocy is' tho president of the De
Hart Civic Club in Jersey City.

Mrs. Wsddersp.oon, wife of. the 
Rev. Dr. Wedderepoon, formerly of 
Asbury Park,ion her way .from Bos
ton to her hums in Pittsburg stopped 
Jn Ocoar Grove over Wednesday 
might, :o visit tbe family of the Rev. 
Dr. Gutteridge, at 79 Broadway.

The Guilford ovijr Memorial day 
ontertnlned Mr. and Mrs H.-D. Mu- 
gerditchyan, Hr, and Mrs Philip
h. Schell, lidward Schell, Mrs. M. 
Tunstall, New Tork‘ Mr and Mrs. 
J; H. Gindsley, Newark; Mrs. 
CharleB I. Spangler, Philadelphia.

The New Philadelphia opened its 
hospitable doors .to Mrs. Cora Har- 
riso.il, H. T>. Graham, Philadelphia; 
O. I/- Asbborc, Mr. and Mrs, J 0. 
Hare, 15. J. Smith, New York; Mrs. 
M. E iohnson, Mrs. A. B. Shannon, 
Mrs, H. B. Wheeler,-Mrs. S, E. Swau- 
Eon. Brooklyn,

OCEAN G80VE MAGAZINE AGENCY
MacGUTGHEON BROTHERS

M a g a z in e  S p e c ia l is t : J .  LEE MacCUTCIIEOiV
T e le p h o n e  1230-J ‘ R e s id e n c e , 134 D ro n d w o y . O ccan  G ro v e

Edwin Shepard and wife, of New- 
arlt; Mr, anti Mrs. Henry D. Hub- 

-bell. Booth Chichester Huhbell, of 
Brooklyn, and Miss Reba Colville, 
of Mendham, N. J., have been a t th t 
Olive House. -Mr;. Shephard a t one 
time was connected with the, public 
school? of -Newark, ; ;

Mr and Mrs. John F. Clarke,- of. 
Brooklyn, spent .■ several delightful 
days In their cottage at 80. Mt, Har
mon Way. Mr,' Clarke 'celebrated 
his birthday anniversary on Wednes
day ,■ The. Clarkes,will return to 
Ocean Grove early in July

patrons of the Moravian this 
week, included H O. Meeker, Miss
E. A. Winnie, Elizabeth; Mrs. G. 
Woodhull Endicott, New York; Mrs. 
William W, Marsh, Miss Symons, 
Newark; Miss Erjum -Iurst and 
Miss Mary Street, Roselle Park.

H. A. Hawkins, of New York, 
treasurer of tho Friends’ Confer
ence, which is to most here In July, 

M as in town early in the week, stop
ping' at the Queen for several days. 
During tho conference Treasurer 
Hawkins will have his headquarters 
a t !the Arlington hotel,

Over. Decoration day: Frank B. 
Smith and fam ily ,,of New 'fork,-oc
cupied their Ocean- Grove cottage at 
11-9 Central avenue, Mi’ Smith is 
with .the Arm of A. A. Van Tino in 

the city, Ha has been an ushei' in 
tbe Ocean Grove Auditorium for 
some years.

Among early patrons of it® Mary
borough are G. D. W. Slack; of .Mt. 
Holly; S. S. I W ither, of New York; 
Miss Reba B. Ballinger, of Medford:. 
George L. Holmes ■ and wife, Mar
garet, Helen and Sarah Holmes, of 
Moorestown, and Mr. and Mrs G,- P. 
Fleury, of-Brooklyn.

MIbb Mary’ Marsli. oh’ Monday re
turned; from Washington, D, C., 
■where, shs passed the s in te r . She is 
again occupying ten t Noj 10 Mt. 
Zion Way, which haB been her Bum
mer habitation for a number of 
years. Miss Marsh is the organist 
of the Holiness meeting.

Among the first, patrons of the 
DeWitt -House this season are- Mr. 
and Mrs. E dw ard. K. Drake, of 
Elizabeth. For many years Mr. 
Drake was associated with the repor- 
torial etaft of the Elizabeth Dally 
Journal. The Drakes arc numbered 
among regular visitors to Ocean 
Grove.

H. L. Holt and son, of Brooklyn, 
were entertained. over . Sunday latrf 
by hie mother, Mrs. S. T, Holt, of 
Stockton 'avenue. Mr. Holt for a 
number of years was ticket agent 
during the Kummer a t the Ocean 
Grove Auditorium. He Is instructor 
in physics 'in  the girls’ high school, 
fJpstvand avenue, Brooklyn,

Tbef following party, all vrom 
New York, were registered on Mon
day at the Marine: Brnest J. El
liott, Adolph Ruff, Miss Mary Ruff, 
Henry G .. Dowatt, Miss Grace 
Vance, Miss Eleanor H. Baumgart- 
ner, E. Gaffegain, George . D, Hart, 
Luther G, Baumgartner, John M. 
Frendenborg and Franklin Newman.

■The. Waverly'B patrons included 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F-. Stateslr, New- 
arkj Mrs. J. Lippke, Mr. and Mrs. 
A; P. Velle, Mrs. J. B. Moore, Mrs. 
Frank Chandler, Brooklyn; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Keelor, Oscawana, N. Y.; 
M. H; Comstock, Summit, N. . J . ; 
Miss, A.. M. Hass, - Mrs. S. Paxton, 
New York; Mrs. I. Shaeffer, Tren
ton.

Harry Dewees, Everett W. Dewees 
and wife, George R. Dewees, Mrs. 
Everett Dawees, Jr., of Olney, Pa.; 
Mr. and .Mrs Robert Burnet, Misses,. 
Helen and Anna Buraet, -Mlsa Hen
rietta C. Thornton, :;f East Orange, 
and Mr.. and Mrs. George W. Glpp, 
of New York, anioyefi the hospitali
ty of the Diamond State over Decora
tion-day;

ducted a  barber shop in this place, 
and who since last spring has aeon 
"down on the farm " near .Middle- ■ 
town, .was a visitor to Ocean Grove i 
on Wednesday. Asked If he likea | 
farming, Leo made enthusiastic re- 
sponse in  the afilrmatlve. He says . 
he hag seven acres of the finest ber-i 
rles In Monmouth county.

The Lapierre entertalnd Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hoffman,. Margaret - L, 
Marshall, Margaret M.. Dallas, Phila
delphia; y;'.. Meyers, Jessie E . Fran
cisco, Mabel B, Brown, F . P. MdCul- 
ly and wlte. L. R. Hunt ;r,nd family, 
Newtek; Mrs. J: B, 'Mills, Ola'roiiee 
Mills, Mrs. B, S, Tobin, East Or- 
ange; H. 13. ; Needham, wife and 
child, W estfield. Jaimes Salmond, 
Arlington; '■ '.. . .

Amoag Decoration day patrons of 
the- United [states hotel were Mr. 
and Mrs.’Q. J. Frederick, Miss Edith 
M. Keller, -Mrs. S. E. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs.; John E'. -Keller, M.L.-j .Cun.' 
stance Keller. Mrs. Jennlo S. K il
ler, of Newark; Mj-. and Mrs. A. G. 
Crawford, Miss Irene Crawford, 
Frank J, Crawford, of Arlington, 
and Mr, and Mrs,-Peter Stagg. of 
Hackensack.

A number of old guests were en
tertained a t I the DeWitt House 
ihrougb th« holiday woek. Among 
these ,vere the Rev. H. P. Miller, W. 
Slaughter, Brooklyn; Mrs. Kon--:r, J. 
Hoey, Wayne, Pa.; James King 
jlorti and wife, Bradley Beach; Wil
liam H. Burdsley, Newark; Mr. and 
Mrs.- >ld-ward Drake, Miss-. Hattie 
Bardele, Eliznbc-!; ; W. A. McCor
mick and wife, Williamsburg, Pa

Rov. Dr. George B, Wight, of 
Trenton, was hero o.n Wednesday, 
looking through tho bungalow at 41 
Bath avenue,. which he will occupy 
with hts family the coming summer. 
While In town Dr. Wight repentod 
his denial of. the stor. printed in 
certain newspapers to 'he  effect that 
he had treated the widow of Ex- 
Governor Werts discourteously upon 
her recent visit to the Stato House.

Ocean Orovo friends Inst Satur* 
doy greeted Frank G. Howland in 
Atlantic City. Mr. Howland former.

/

I iy lived in Ocean Grove, his father 
having built and conducted the Ar- 

j lington hotel in the early days' of 
the .Grove, Mr. Howland Is now en
gaged -in business in Atlantic City, 
being the proprietor of several' lu
crative interests on tile beach and 

j boardwalk, among them a large 
bathing establishment.

At tho Lawrence were Mr. and 
•Mrs. Philip E. Lipps. Miss Edith G. 
Lipps, Miss Emily H. Conhett; Miss 
Mary J. Wilson, of Newark; A. I>. 
Williamson,- New York;' Miss Agnes 
Bedell, Jersey City," Miss H arriet 
ItV Bond, Miss Irene Butcher, Nyacit;.- 
Robert Ashley, Miss -Jennie Brand, 
New'York;. Miss Christine M. .Wood, 
Richmond I-Illi; Mr. and Mrs. w n- 
lians Phillip. Miss Georgiana M. 
Phillip, Yonkers’;. Mrs. L/.H- How- 
lett; A. Hopper, Now York, „ 1 
’ ■F. D. Lent and wife; of - Jersey 

City, were registersd a t the Nation
al: early in the week," -Mr; Lent .is 
a t the head of tbe American Tobacco 
Company in New York .City. - At the 
National also were Mrs., A. Hard- 
‘ing and-Miss’ Louise . Harding, of 
Overbrook,; Pa. " The Harding family 
are associated with , large woollen 
interests in Philadelphia. Among 
other guests- a t . the National this' 
week were John W. Hicks and wife, 
of Newark, and George E. Anderson, 
f t  East Orange.

Grove Hall opened its doors to 
Misses E lla  and Sarah Harper, Mists 
J. L Harwell, Miss O. Hopkins, Misa 
B Lamb, Philadelphia;; Edward 
.Black and wife',. Zilja .Cadmus, P*. 
Annette Whitney.,--Bloomfield; . Maty 
M Ehlers, Rachel* Pitcairn, New 
York;, M.' Howell;. Miss: Alice .P.- 
Howell, Montclair, B. Weatherby 
and wife; Millville;! Mrs. E. John
son, Pennsgroye' Mr arid Mrs. Ap
plegate,' Harold R'. Applegate, Port 
Richmond, Miss Stevens, Doris Gub- 
elman; West Orange.

"he Maiestie's register bears the 
names of W. M Cunningham, E W.' 
Etter, Philadelphia; C. H. Knight 
and family, Easton, 'Pa;; Herbert 
Lindly, Miss II. Lawson, MIss.Lorna
G. Davenpbrt, Rev. Dr. *:nd Mrs. 
S. F. y  Pierce,. Mrs  ̂ S. E ; ' Daven
port, J. W, Uppermarii Miss H. B. 
Adams, MIbe- Grace E. Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Sims, New York; 
James M,_ Bennett and. wife. New 
Haven; D. W. Booth and wife. To 
ronto, Canada; G; A. Wilson, Brook
lyn; R. S. White, Providence,. R. I.

Opening day at the Ormond found 
at that house a ' large number of 
guests, among them Mr. Mrs. B. 
Wood, Antoinette Miwdell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Knapp, Mr. arid Mrs. Wicker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warr'her, F. D. McDow
ell, Miss Qrace Dieiner, J. Crosby 
and wife, Miss Addle Maddocks, 
Miss Hanna Kichtewetz, A. L. Pater
son, New York; Chester A. Maddocks, 
Ellsworth, Me.; F. A. Moore, Bar 
Harbor, Me.; Miss. Margaret Peter
son, Rosebank, S. I.; Miss Jeanne 
Rachmlel, Staten Island; Jean V. 
Periet, Grant City, S". I,

Decoration day guests a t the 
United States included W alter L. 
Deemer, Philadelphia; tichard G. 
Constable, ."Mrs. Coleman Barnes, 
Mrs. M. X. Livingston, Miss M. S, 
Livingston, Mrs. J: P. Comerford, 
Livingston Comerford, New York; 
Mrs. S, E. Taylor, John B. Keller 
and family, Mrs. Jennie S, Keller, 
Mr.. and airs. G. S i  Frederick, New
ark; • Peter W.. Stagg And: wife, Sir. 
and Mrs. G. B. Giffln,. Hackensack;
H. H. Taylor, wife and . daughter, 
Miss Kathryn D. Scott, Paterson; A.
G. Crawford and family, Arlington, 
and Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Sabater. New 
York.

Decoration day patrons of the 
Queer, were Mrs, Joseph Adamson, 
Mrs, Strawri C. E. Adamson and 
wife, Philadelphia; Rev. ant? Mrs.. 
William Milton Hess, Harry Mills, 
Mr; arid Mrs. Cappel, Mr, andl Mrs. 
J. MciOnUash,'Miss Florence McCul- 
lagb. Miss M: McCullagh, ,.Miss S. 
Murphy, Miss M. Murphy, Miss - E. 
Roys, New York; C, F j Nesbit, 
Washington, D. C.,: Mrs'. P. G. 
Blight, Miss Isabel Blight, Mrs. I.« 
Elvin, Paterson; Robert W. H. 
Weech .and wife, Robert -B. Weech, 
Baltimore; W B. Keene,- - Orange;
H. I. Isham, George Linton, it. A. 
Hawkins, New .York,

Early guests at the Atlantic House 
ore Margaret E. Poland, Newark; 
Miss Julia Barclay Dennis, Mr, arid 
Sirs, John E. Burns, Mr. and . Mrs. 
George B. Burns, Misss- Florence L. 
Wilmarth,’ Brooklyn; A. V. O. Ro- 
malne and wife, Paterson; Alfred 
V. Blewitt, New York; W alt Dowl- 
ing, Philadelphia; Dr. C. A. Snell, 
Essex, Ont.; A. B Steer, Richmond; 
Mr. and Mrs. A, V. Decker Metueh- 
cn;, Siiss Emma D. Aftelbash, Mr, 
and Mrsi T. S. Thurman, Miss Edna 
Thurman, Perth Amboy;' Addison 
G. White, Montclair; Mm, C. Hew
itt and child, E. S. Gregory, Paiter- 
BOî ; E, G. Bruel, Wyckoff, ,N. J.

At the Arboton Averc Mr, and Mrs. 
J. D. Williamson, ^Ir. and .Mrs. F. 
.0, Steward, Mrs. R. M. .Bower, Mrs. 
S. D. Moore, Trenton; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Hester, Mr. and Mrs. . G, S. 
Buzzard, Harry £!e]!„ William A. 
Barnett, Cora L. Barnett, New 
York; Miss Elsie M. McCall, West 
Orange; A, Belle Eoyce, East Or
ange; Sheldon E. Townley, Robert 
W. Hoiden, Newark; Mra. A, Wai
ters, Miss W alters. W„ A. Walters, 
Max Stork, Arthur Farr, Max Npark, 
Hoboken; Mre. Ellen Knabb, Read
ing, Pa.; D. W. Farnsworth and fam
ily, Montclair; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Morningstar, W H. Collins and wife, 
East. Orange; L. B. Rlsdon, wife 
and daughter, Trenton.

Only 51 Days In Force
On October 4, 1909, The Prudential is
sued a policy on the life of P. S.— On 
November 24th he was accidentally 
killed. The claim was duly paid. If 
the deceased had postponed his appli
cation or refused to insure, his widow 
would not now have the insurance 
money she finds so helpful.

Ocean Grove W. 0. T- U.
A meeting of the Ocean Grove W.

C. T. U. -is to be held on Tuesday 
afternoon of next, week, three 
o'clock, a t the home of Mrs. L. P. 
Hyatt, 38 Olin street. The subject 
v. Ill . "The Flower Mission.’ All 
are invited to. attend. .

HuirlOy ;hit-f of. Police. -
At the meeting of the Neptune 

Township Committee on Thursday, 
evening F. D. Hurley was reappoint
ed chief of police, and also license 
collector fo:. the township.

Schiossbocli’s Fine Remitted,
The township board of health' is 

session a s  Thursday evening remit
ted the $5.0 fine recently. Imposed up- 
on Abe Schlossbach for the viola
tion of a health ordinance.

Entertainment By Juniors,
The juniors of. St. Paul’s Sunday 

school will give a musical and. liter
ary entertainment this (Friday) 
evening in the Temple. The admis
sion is only ten cents.

established 1897

ZbtEandgraf®
t r u s t w o r th y

J m e k r s  a n d  

W a t c h m a k e r s
K eep irs  o f  C orrect t i m e  a t  th e  

f le w  P a v ilio n

...5 4 4 ...
COOKMAN AVE, ASBURY PARK  
'- • NEW JERSEY-

f
Open the entire year.
Reliable goods a t reasonable 

prices.
Skillful repairing of Watches, 
Clocks, Eyeglasses and Jewelry.

SH ER IFF’S SALK.-By-V irtue of h w rita f  
fl; fa. to me directed, issued o u t of Hie 

M ouwoutn Plens-Court, will be exposed to 
sa len t public vendue,-on

THURSDAY, THE.xJbYENTH DAY OF JUDY,- 
If 10, between tbe bourn or 12o*oioek and o 
o'clock (u t2 o ’cloekK lp tlie hfterno .n of snid 
day, a t  the Court H ouse.. Kreebold,' iu- tlie 
tow nship of Freehold, count}- of Monmouth, 
Now Je rsey .: . , .'

Ail thedelendant'fl right, title and  interest 
jn and to .a llth a t trac t o r parcul Jofiand and  
premises, hereinafter particularly  described, 
situate, lying t«nd brim: in the town«hip of 
Nopiuno in the  eouuty of Monmouth, and  
state  o f New Jersey, a t  West A sbury Park, 
N. J. Beylhniiig a t  a  point iu the easterly 
line of AtklUHavenue (form erly F irs t iiVenuej 
d is ta n t five hundred »nd ilfty*saven feet 
northerly  I om th e  northw ist c6rner of 
Springwood and A tkins avnnue, tbence(l) 
duBlerly a t  r.li?ht,angles,to Atkins avenue.to  
the w esteib line of Uuion avenuo, thence (2) 
nlong the westerly side of Union avenueto  
the intersection or sam e with A tkins avenue; 
thence (3) southerly along tin? Kisterly line 
of Atkii.s .avenue to theplnca of begiuntug, 
being a  part ot lo t No 8 in Raiige H.

Seized as the property of John F. Morrison, 
taken in execution a t  th e sy l t  of M utual Dls* 
tr lbu ting  Companj'. and to be sold by ,

•V. CLARENCE E. F HETK1CK, sheriff.
Charles E. Cool?, A ttorney.
Dated Ju n e  1st, 1910 . «13M .

For Solo. ;
Two line lota on Webb afenuo, 

within , two and one-half blocks of 
tho ocean; the only opportunity lu 
year to get vacant lots bo near tho 
ocean,. Flfae location to build a 
home. Inquire of B. N. Woolaton, 
Rea! Estate, 60. Main avenue, ocean 
Grove.— tf. t -

■ Reitz's Bread
at Lake’s Bakery

The bread that is wrapped in 
waxed paper. 

Dust proof, germ proof. 
Special discount to hotels and 

boardinghouse?
Also Cake and Pastry.

Our m otto: Cleanliness nnd quality.
F re d  W . R e itz  

717 C ookm on A v en u e , A s b u ry  P a r k
Telephone 174-W

German Taihnng Go.
M. Sheer aud S. Stalbow, Troprietora 

HIGH GRADE LADIES* AND 
GENTS* TAILORS

and Dry Cleaners, Cleaning, Dyeing and  
Pressing. Panam a Stca\v H ats Cleaned a 
speetultjv-. Orders c..lled for and delivered. 
47 P i lg r im  P a lh w ay *  O cean  G ro v e , N .J .

Dominick Corbo 
Shoemaker

47 P ilg rim  P a tb w a y , O ccan  G rove
Open nil tho year. 

Flrat-oloss work giiiinmtoad, at 
. reasonable prims.

S. W . MARGERUM W . U. CRA VA TI

Mar^erum & Gravatt
W h o lo e s lo  a n d  R o to il  D e a l e r s  in

Tresh, Salt and Smoked

Fresh Killed Jersey Poultry
Special Attention Given to 

Cottage Trade

50 Olin St., Ocean Grove, N.. J.

Are You Planning to Remodel? N
If you contemplate remodeHne *• 

your present home now or in the 
near future, you should study the 
subject of Plumbing.

A' little knowledge on the subject will 
be beneficial to you in tb* selection .of-the • 
best material and fixture's aud ‘in' their proper . 
location throughout the home.

. \  I f  you Will ' call and consult us, wc \yill 
give .you 'attractive litp^ature on modern sank 
tation and will show you the samples of.

WareXve Have in our showrooms, 
ANDREW T . VAN CLEVE, PLUMBING AND HEATING.

4S P ilf l r lm  P a th w a y , O cean  G ro v e , N. J .

GEORGE V. HENDERSON
Conducting business w ith  Wm. i*. Honderson for tho past ten  ’ 

years uu ac r the imnie of C. F. liem m eau ay  A: Co.

M a n u fa c tu re r  o l

Tents, Flags, TrucK and 
Merchandise Covers 
and Canvas Work of 
Every Description

814-816 Lake Ave., Asbury Park
T e le p h o n e  639

op/c-rum D  o r  
YO U R U F £ IS  
■SPE1VTWJ3£D

The Bernstein Three-piece Hed

Tho avemge mortal sponds eight out 
of every twenty-four hcv-rs in bed-th«it . 
means one yeur out of every three—a 
third of your lifetime.

Why not spend this time ns comfort
ably iis possible V i ’hero is nothing like 
a fjood bed for solid comfort~ti,« right 
kind win give a lifetime) of service end 
satisfaction.

Como to U3 for all your needs iu Beds' 
Bedding, Crib3, Swings, Divans, Oota,

. oud Couohes. Mat'trosses renovoted.
KENYON BEDDING STORE

B ric k  BuUdlna. OIIq S t., O pp. Poatofllce 
CEAPJ GROVE, N. 3 .

GAS SE N SE  .
HY consider price when quality is at stake. Gas pij* 
ing is not chuuged every year. Get a firgt-quality job 
doue now at tlie right price. . We will gladly send a 

representative to submit price on house piping, ranges, water 
heaters and gas combination aud electric fixtures.

Wo aro the ’igents in this vicinity for tito famous Garland and York gaa 
ranges, us Svoll as other appliances too numerous to mention. A full lirio ap- 
pliances oiulenionstration a t our show rooms, where n o a s  wSse utwudont 
will explain everything in dotall.

CONSOLIDATED GAS APPLIANCE CO,
H. M. lJendrlckHon, E. J . Cam pion

643 Mattison Ave., Asbury Park.
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furnished Cottages

At Oceair Grove, N ew  J e rsey

■' E. N. WOOLSTON 
Real Estate and Insurance

48 Main Avenue, Opposite the Posloilice 
Ocean jGrove,JVew Jersey

T elep h o n e  398J
■: Tht reason for which cottages ara rented comprehends three to four 

month*... from June first to October first, or June flfteeath to Septem
ber fifteenth. I t  ;ome ciiaes the time of' occupancy is limited to Septem
ber first or ,>ver Labor Day, and In a few cases the time could possibly bo 
extended if desired. .

The various bouses noted In. this list differ widely in character of 
furniture, and they usually contain the needed furnishings, outside of 

' linen, bed covering, silver and cutlery. .
The outlook le very bright for a good season a t Oeea>, Qravo this

• umtner, und there is no doubt that cottaees will be rented earlier than 
usual. By selecting a cottage at an early date you could get the advan
tage of a choice from a large number, and for that reason wo i rge all 
Who iixpect to rent a cottage or boarding house not to delay settling tho 
aatter and come at once to make an inspection of the UilTerent proper

ties. Theto is no aiiestion but what you will find something to suit you.
In addition to the properties noted in these columnB we are adding 

new ones every day. If for any reason there should not be a cottage in 
■ the list to suit your need you can be assured that we will have others 

that will be listed with us from time to time.
These cottages can be examined a t any time during the week (Sun- 

.days ‘excepted), and my office 1b prominently located a t 48 Main avenue. 
Ocean Qro.ve, opposite the Association building. My facilities for serving 
the public are nuotjualled. A telegram, letter, poat card or telephone .
• all will be met with a prompt and cheerful response. Persons coming 

. by rail will find the Ocean Grove stages meet all trains. Ajiy of these
stages will bring passengers direct to my oiBce.

Since last season gas has been installed in Ocean Grove and many 
property owners, are connecting tbelr cottages with the gas mala; bo 
that in many cases cottages wl!f have the use of gas for cooking, as woll 
as lighting, which they did not have last year.

Inspect the bouses that we baie for sale or for rent before looking 
elsewhere. Being the oldest agency in Ocean Grove we have a larger 
list of properties to select from than any other agAncy hpre.
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On Heck avenue, two blocks from the ocean, a fifteen-room 
boarding house, with bath, ?4Q0.

Central avenue, near Heck avenue, four-room cottage, $160. 
McClintock street, near Centra! avenue, twelve-room cottage, $400. 
Webb avenue, one block from the ocean, a  twenty-room boarding 

house, $660.
Olin street, one block from tbeocean. eight-room cottage, {260. 
Heck avenue, near the ocean, seven-room cottage, $225.
Surf avenue, one block from the ocean, six-room cottage, $250. 
Sea View avenue, one block from the ocean, a ten-room cottage.

bath, suitable for furnished rooms, $400. A
Olin street, one block from the ocean, eighteen-room boarding

house, $560. .
Webb avenue, one block from, the ocean, a  fifteen-room boarding 

house, $400. . .
Olin street, one and one-balf blocks from the ocean, six-room cot

tage, $200. ,
Sea View avenue, one and one-Half blocks from the ocean, ten-room 

cottage, with .-bath, $400.
Broadway, two-blocks from tho ocean, slx-robm cottage and shed. 

$200. ,<
Embury avenue, near the ocean, ten-room cottage and bath, $425, 

■tmiljury‘avenue, within a few doors of tho ocean, nine-room cot
tage, $350.

Embury nvenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine- 
room cottage, $350.

Webb avenue, one-hall block from the ocean, nine-room cottage. 
$315.

On Vlc.i't avenue, two blocks from the ocean, well established 
boarding house containing forty-three guest rooms, water rent.

. $1,500.
Embury avenue, three block! from the ocean, twelve-room cottage 

with bath, $350.
Abbott avenue, one block fro a  r.he ocean, nine-room cottage, with 

bath and Improvements, $800.
Abbott avenue, one and one-naif blocks from the ocean, nine-room 

. cottage and bath, all .'Improvements, $300.
Ocean Pathway, on the second block from the ocean, a desirable 

ten-room cottage and bath, $600. (
Embury avenue, three blocks from the ocean, thirteen-room cot

tage, suitable for boarders or furnished rooms, $350.
Abbott avenue, within three blocks of the ocean-, ten-room cottage, 

with all Improvements, $600.
Pitman avenue, two blocks from the ocean, twelve-room cottage, 

with bath, $660.
Olin street, two blocks from the ocean, seven-room cottage, $260. 
Webb avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, sevon-room 

cottage and attic, $250.
Sea View avenue, ono block from the ocean, ten-room cottaga and 

bath, $600.
Atlantic avenue, near the ocean, seven-room cottage, with bath, 

$475.
Sea View avenue, ose-half block from the ocean, eeven-rooa cot

tage and bath. $500.'
Olin afreet, near tho ocean, seven-room cottage, $275.
Olin street one and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room co t

tage and shed. $196. \
Heck avenue, one block from tho ocean, seven-room cottage, $260. 
Abbott avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, seven- 

room cottage, $260.
Olin street, two blocks from the ocean, eight-room cottage, $260. 
Olin street, one and one-half blocks from the o-.-an, six-room cot

tage, $200. '
Heck avenue, two blocks from the ocean, eight-room bungalow, 

$200.
Abbott avenue , tw o and  one-balf blockB from  the o cean , a very 

fine eleven-room  co ttag e  with a ll im p ro v em en ts , $460.
Cookman avenue, two blocks from the ocean, seven-room cot

tage, $250.
Cookman avenue, two and ono-half blocks from the ocean, nine- 

room cottage, with bath, $250.
Cookman avenuo, three blocks from the ocean, nine-room cottage, 

with bath, suitable for furnished rooms, $236.
Olin street, one and one-half blocks from tho ocean, Blx-room 

cottage. $226.
Webb avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room 

apartment, firBl floor, $200.
Webb avenue, two blocks from tho ocean, six-room cottage. $200. 
On Lake avenue, overlooking ocean and,Anbury Park, nine-room 

modern cottage, with all improvements; entirely now, $600. 
Abbott avenue, one and one-balf blocks from the ocean, eloven- 

room cottage, with bath, $325.
Olin street, ofie block from tbs. ocean, seven-roora cottage, $175. 
Abbott avenue, two blocks from the ocean, oleven-rooni cottage, 

$300.
Ocean Pathway, one.and one-half blocks from ocean, a deBlrable 

nine-room cottage, with bath for private use, $450.
Wobb avenue, two blocks from ocean, eight-room cottage, with 

bath. $260.
Abbott avenue, two blocks from the ocean, fifteen-room cottage, 

with all improvements, private use, $460.
Abbott avenue, one block from ocean ten-room cottage, with 

bath, $375. .
Webb avenue, two and one-lialf blocks from the ocean, a modern 

eleven-room cottage, with all improvements, $450.
Abbott avenue, near the ocean, uine-room cottage, $376 
Broadway, two blocks from ocean,' thirteen-room boarding house, 

wltti bath. $350.
Broadway, two blocks from ocean, nine-room boarding house, with 

bath. $360. ,'.
Surf avenue, one-half block from the ocean, .nlno-room cottage, 

and bath, $450.
Embury avenue, two blocks from the ocean, eight-room cottagfi, 

$260. - . .
Main avenuo, one block from ocean, sixteen-room boarding house, 

$450.
Broadway, three blocks from ocean, eleven-room boarding houBt. 

with hath, $325. ' . H i  ----------
ieven-r<

128 Cookman avenue, near Central avenue; £en-room cottage,1 with 
bath, 1280...

200 Asbury avenue, near ^enaajttrania aveaab. five-rooie cottage, $176.
201 Asbury avenue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, five-room .cottage,

with bath, $200. .
S02 Abbott avenuo, near Now York avenue, six-room bungalow, $200. 
207 . ’Heck avenue, a t the corner of Pennsylvania avenue, pleasant sev

en-room cottage; with -bath. $300.
209 Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, ten-room cottage, with 

bath, electric lights, $316
211 Pennsylvania avenue,’ neai* Franklin avenue, seven-room cottage.

$176.
212 Brpadwayi three blocks Irons the ocean, a  very desirable, sight-

room cottage, .with bath, electric lights, $.360.
216 Mt, Herman Way, near New York, avenue, eight-room cottage, bath 

and electric lights, $300. .
216 Mt. Hermon Way/ near Delawnro avenue, a modern eleven-room 

. - cottage, with bath and; all Improvements, $460,
217 Broadway, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage, with 

■ bath. $300.
218 New York avenue, near Mt, Tabor Way, overlooking a  park, sight-'

room cottage, oath and eleciric light, $300.
222 • Broadway, near-New York avenue, ten-rbora cottage with bath and

improvements, '$400, 1
223 Webb avenue, near New Jersey avertue, alght-room cottaga and

; bath, $282.60.
. 225 Abbott avenue, near New JerBoy avenuo. six-room cottage, $17B.' 

226 Mt. Herman Way, twolvo-room cottage. $300.
229 Mt. Hormon Way, near New York avenue, ten-room cottage.

' ' $360 . -
230 Mt. Hermon Way, near Now York avenue, seven-room cottage.

$225.
231 Cookman avenue, near New York avenuo, a modern eleven-room

cottago, with bath,and Improvements. $425, '
233 Cookman avenue, near Benson avenuo, slx-roora cottage, 200
234 Embury avenue, near Now jersey avenue, eight-room cottago, well

furnished. $225. ' '
236 Mt. Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottage

and bath, electric lights, $225.
237 Main avenue, near Delaware avenue, ten-room cottago, with bath.

elastric lights, plans, ijSSO.
238 Mt. Ho mi o' Way, near New York avenue, s, pleasant seven-room

cottage with bath, $275.
243 Abbott avenue, near New Seret-y avenue, a  six-room cottago, $190
244 Abbott avenuo, am r New Jereoy avenue, a aeven-room cottage,

with bath and improvement, $276,
260 Clark avenue; near Delaware avenue, five-room cottago, $125.
361 Clark:avenue,.near Delaware avenue, five-room cottage, <125,
252 Broadway, near New York avoriue. a snodem eleven-room cottage,

with ail Improvements,: larks grounds, $550.■
263 Cookman, near New York avqnue. Eight-room cottage, all improT®- 

ments, $300, ■
254 Mt: Tabor Way, near New York avenue, nlne-rdora sottagei wltfc 

Bath, $300. ■■
267 Cookman -avenue, * near Pennsylvania avenue, . severr-room sottage 

With gas, .bath and plana, $276.
258 Co oh man avenue, , ear New Jersey aveaue, five-room bungalow.

$140. . ’
259 Cookman avenue,, near New Jersey avenue, five-room trang&iow,

: • $140. ■ ' '
280 Cookman avenue, near New Jersey avenue, five-room bungalow.

' . $125-
261 Cookman avenue, near Mew Jersey avenue, six-room aungalow.

- $340. ■ ■'. • '"
262 Webb avenue, near New .York -avanue, r,too-?oom cottage, $25D.' 
see  Broadway? - near New- Jersey avenue, aight-ropm eottage and bath.

electric lights (to Labor Day), $260.
369 Lake avenue, near New Jen ay  avamso, eleven-room cottage, with- 

bath, suitable for boarders. $450.
•871 Asbjiry avenuo, near Nerr Jersey. avenue, nine-roots- cottage, with 

bath, $350,
273 Lsise avenue, near New Jersey avenue, six-room bungalow, $S3B.
274 Mt." Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenua, seven-room, aottago, 

-' $160. ’■ , '  .
276 Mt, Tabor Way, near Delaware avenue, oiglit-ro&m cottago, with

■baa, $350. -  '
277 M t Carmel Way, near Ne^' Jersey avenue, eight-room, cottago,

with -821 improvements, $860,
278 Asbury avenue, near Pennsylvania avariue, six-room cottaga, with

bath, $226.
279 AsbuiT avenue, near Naur York avenue, eight-room aottage and

bathj |260.
280 New Jersey avenue, near Mt. Hermon Way* four-room cottage

and bath, $160.
281 Asbury avenue, near New York avenue, seven-room cottage, wttSs

bath,1' $360.
282 Mt. Taiso;: Way, aear Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottage

and bath, $175. *
286 Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue; six-room aottage, $226.
28 S Mt Hermoii Way, near Whitefieid avenue; nine-room cottage and

bath, $250. .
287 Mt. Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenue, eight-rqom cottage,

■ $225. ■ ’
289 Mt Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage, 

$300. : ■. 1
291 Main avenue, near Whitefieid avenue, .seven-room eottage and

bath, $260.
292 Main avenue, near. Whitefieid avenuo, ©Ight-room cottage'and bath,

■ • .$300. . S . ", ' ’ . • ■ - ' • ' , •. •
295 Embury avenue, near Delaware aveaua, eiRM-room cottage, $176. 
£*8 Abbott avenue, near Delaware avenuo, eight-room eottage end 

bath, $300.
207 Abbott avenue, near Whitefieid avenue,, five-room aotttsgo, $176.
299 Heck avenue, near New Jersay avenue, nine-room cottage and

bath. $400.
300 Abbott avenue, near New York avenue, nine-room cottage, $250.
301 Broadway, near New Jersey avenue, seven-room cottage and bath,

$300.
362 Broadway, near - Pennsylvania aveisue, ®ight-room cottage, $100 
303 Cookraais avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room eottage,

8165, '
804 Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, five-room, cottago and bath, 

.*2oq.': -
310. Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, sts-room cottage, $176.
314. Abbott avenue,'near Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottage and 

bath, $22S. .
316 Mt. Hermon Way, near Berison avenue, alght-room cottagfr and

bath, $226,
35 5 Embury aveJiue, neaV Delaware avenue, :seveii-room cottage, $300,
317 Claris avenue, aear Delaware avenue, eight-room cottage and

bath, $'100 .
318 Embury avenue, near Delaware avenue, eight-room cottage, $300.
319 Qaokman avenue, near Lawrence avenu®, seven-rqom cottage, $166, 
321 Broadway, near jjligrim Pathway, fourteen-room boarding house,

• with four-room bungalow, bath, $660.
322- Franklin avenue; earner of Delaware "vvsaue,.nine-room cottage 

and bath,: $350. • • '
824 Clark avenuo, near Lawreuco avenue, ooven-room cottage, all l'm- 

.provensents, $250,
326 Clark avenue, .near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room cottage, ?18B,
326 On Wesley Lake, within two blocks of the ocean, a modern twelvs-

room cottage, with bath, large yard, $600. ,
327 Cookman avenue, near Delaware avenue, nine-room cotfage. with

all ImDroyementa, |300.
328 Lake avenue, near Pennsylvania, avenue, nine-room cottage, with

bath. $400.
330 Abbott avenue, sear New- Jersey avenue, nine-room cottage, $226
332 Fletcher avenue, sear New York avsnue, six-room cottage, with

, bath. $226. . .
333 Insklp avfcnuo, six-room cottago, with bath, $225.
336 Asbury ■'ivsnue, near Net? Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage and 
; ■ , bath, $300; . .
357 . Cookman avenue, utiar <N«w York avenue, six-room cottage, $1B0, 
3-38 Matn avenue. near New York avenue, nlne-roon: cottage,, with

bath, $460. •
339 Heck avenue, near PeniiBylvania avenue,, seven-room cottage, with 

bath, $316. ■ . :
,340 Franklin avenue, near Bensoe avenue, aix-roac;. cottage, with 

-bath , $200.-, '• - 
341 Insklp and B'el&var:* avenues, flvo-room sottage, $180. •
842 Bmbsiry avenue, nee? New York avenue, twelve-roam cottage, -.-ish 

bath, $326. ■
343 Main avenue, sea r Delaware avenue, twelve-room cottage, all im

provements,. $600,
344 Webb avenue, near Now-Jersey avenue, uine-room cottage, all im-

iirovementB, $400,
345 Heck avenue, near 'Whitefieid avenue, six-room cottago, $173.
347. Cookman-avenue, near New Jersey avenue, Bine-robm cottago,

- - $260. • V
348 Franklin avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway,'four-room bungalow, $160
349 Mt, Carmel Way, near New, Jersey avenue, six-room cottage, $200!
350 Mt Tabor. Way; near Pennsylvania avenue 'ten-room'eottage, ^Sth

bath, $326., \.;.v . .. .
356 Asbury. avenue, near No-,*; York avenue, nine-room cottage, all im

provements,- $600.
358 Mt.. Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage.

’ $226.
359 Franklin a rd  Lawrence avenues, aeven-room cottago, all Improve

ments, $300. : 1
361 Broadway, near Pennsylvania avenne, nine-room cottage, with

bath, $825. . . .s,,.;:. . - • »

I

Have yoar fitter install the gas pipe in your 
buildiug according to the rules and regulations 
of tt»e gas company, which we will furnish with

out charge. When your fitter has finished the work, 
notify us and we will, verify the test, which will assure 
you that the work has been property performed, j

I

DISPLAY OF / > 
RANGES, WATER HEATERS 

APPLIANCES

We will handle'only the best appliances 
and guarantee same.

Our canvasser will call on everybody.

The company’s representatives will wear 
the company badges,

[

9 0  M a in  A y e n u e s O c e a n  G r o v e
T elepborae  234-W

•e, N . J .  I

LEWIS LUMBER COMPANY

Boors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Etc. Sacketh Plaster Board!

S O U T H  M K I N  S T R E E T
A s b u r y  p a r k ,  N . J .

M1J1 on Premlscb. Branoh Yard, Spring l>fiko, Now Jersey

Clothing T a lk
grw- W e w o n ld  a p p re c ia te  y o u r  c a re fu l  
^ ■ jjln sp e c tlo n  of o u r  S p r in g  C lo th ing , .

w h e th e r  y o u  ln te n d  to  b u y  o r  n o t. 
S u it a n d  0 v e rc o a f ,  310 to  $3S.

A. StricElin

HOSIERY
G u & ra a te fd  f o r  S ix  M o n th s

for men and women, ia fine in 
appearance and costs; no more 
tnan the ordinary half hose,

Ohr line of Spring Shirts are exceptionally to o —in pongoe, nad-'aa and flannel. Wo have a great bargain 
in flannel shirt, with aeck-band. at $1.60, witli JTrench caff, boat style, Lobka 
like many that are sold for much more money,

HOWARD L. BORDEN, Hatter and Furnisher
712 CooKm an A v en u e , A sb u ry  P a rk , N. J .

H u m b e r  5 2 0  C o o k m a n  j f f v e n m
Opp. Partridge R T\hl)ardsett

telephone Connection J/sburp Park, 12. J.

OCEAN GROVE FISH MARKET!
O lin S t., A d jo in ing  P c s to tlle e  B uild ing ,

O v i o n  'The snme will be run in cintifc- • "  U  W  jjon Wilh u,e Bradley Beach fish
pound, of which I am the proprietor. This guarantecR nn 
ample supply or freflh fish nt lowest prices, O y s te r s , ' 

I c la m s  a n d  o i l  k in d s  o l I r e s  h  s e a  food d q lly .
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The Little 
Green Auto
It Brought Great Joy Into tbe

Lives of Two People

By . ALICE E. ALLEN
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Copyright, 1910,. by A m erican P ress •

0  ' Association. . . O
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' Why I first watched for tliat particu
lar automobile I  don’t know—perhaps 
because It was dark green Instead of 
red, perhaps because there was room 
in It for only two people.
. Perhaps, though, tlio 'real reason 

why I wntched the 'little green auto- 
mobile wns because of. the man.who 
drove I t  .; v-K ■'V.-

The hour after the green automobile 
:passed our porcli was the best one I 
had all day; because, you see, I was 
well and strong, like other people; and 
X rode away In the. green automobile. 
AlWayp I . wore a pretty long coat— 
warm days It was-soft-and'silky, and 
cold days It was. soft aud furry—and 
the prettiest'hnt and a pale blue Tell 
with long ends, just like the other la
dles in their autos. Really, though, 
after I once flow tiway round the cor
ner and along the’smooth, broad road 
beyond I  never, once thought again of 
what I wore, for there was the coun
try. Sometimes the road wound be
tween beautiful wind blown meadows 
of daisies and tali grasses; sometimes 
It lost Itself In tangles of sweet, moist 
'woods; sometimes it ran down hills 
and across bridges only to climb other 
hills with other sunny spaces, other 
patches of woodlst&d and other hills 
beyond.

Of course 1 was too old to play such 
thlng&. But If one hasn’t walked a 
B te p  in five years and never can walk 
again one has to ImaginS things some
times.

Then came the day when Billy, the 
little boy next door, fell asleep in the 
middle of the road. I called and called, 
but I couldn’t wake him, nor make his 
mother In the next house hear, nor any 
mother, nor any one. And then, just as
1 knew it would, the green nutomoblle 

_■ came flashing round the corner from
the city.

I leaned out as far as I could.. I 
waved my blue shawl. The man in 
the automobile inust have been look
ing my way, that time, for almost at 
once he stopped. X pointed to Billy. 
So  jumped out of the f  ar, picked Billy 
up just Us carefully and laid him on 
the grnss under the maple tree. Then 
be lifted his cap to me, nnd away he 
went In the little green auto.

Well, the very next day the green 
automobile ran so slowly past our 
house I almost thought It was going to 
stop. Billy wns playing under the 
tree. The mati in the auto called to 
him and handed him a large square 
package. Then he lifted his cap to me 

. again, and rfwny he went round the 
comer out into the country.

Billy came running to me.
“Mister, said,” said Billy, handing 

me the package, “ter give, tills ter 
you.”

“Tome?"
"Yep, fer tbe little goil on the porch, 

mister said. An’ he guv me a dime.”
I opened the package. There were 

two Beautiful books bound in blue and 
full of colored picture^.

Three days later Billy brought me 
another package.. In it was the love
liest doll, all In soft blue, with forget- 
menot blue eye9 and golden brown 
curls.

“You must, give it back,” said moth
er. Her voice was so stern I  scarcely 
knew It was mother's. Then I cried. 
I t  was bad enough to nave no way of 
thanking the man In the automobile. 
I  couldn’t  bear to hurt his. teellnga by 
giving back the doll. And by and by 
mother said, /'Well, well, Kathle, nev- 
cr nilml this timer' '

Then one day, long beforo the usual 
time, when .I was fitting  In the sun, I 
heard an auto coming. Somehow X 
knew it whs the auto. I tried to move, 
but I couldn’t. And Billy had gone 
home. The next thing I knew tho man 
in the’ auto iiad stopped in front of 
our house.

“Hello, little bluebirdl" he cried. 
"Fly down here and have n rldo with 
me.”

1 shook my head.,
“You’re not a  bluebird? Well, never 

mind. Run down,, then, and take a 
nice ride With me. X like little girlSi” 

“But I'm not a little girl at. all,”  I  
cried. “I’m eighteen: years old, and 
T w  taller than mother.”

The man in the automobile laughed. 
“Jump up and Bhow me,” he said. 

f: “It’s true,” I said, "but I  can't show 
yon ’cause I’m lame.”

What do you suppose happened? 
Tho man jumped etraight out of his. 
auto. He came up our narrow little 
Walk. The next minute he was on our 
porch.' He was ever so much bigger 
and Btronger and taller than I’d 
thought. He almost filled tho Bpace 
back of the vines. Ho lookod down at 
me, very little and lame and ashamed 
there in my wheel chair.

Off came his cap. \
“I'm so sorry,".he said, For a  min

ute he, didn’t  say anything else, Just 
stood looking down a t me. Then he 

' went on: "You Just must forgive me 
somehow. I was rude,, impertinent, 
stupid/ everything I ought not to have 
been." •

“You thought I was a little girl?” I 
said. '•

"I wasn’t so far wrong there, was I? 
You're n gro-wnup little girl, that’s 
all, But what did, you -do with the 
doll and the picture books, Miss’’— 

“Kathleen,” I said before I thought. 
There had never bean any one to call

me Miss Laster. How could I  remem
ber?’
■ But before I  could say another-word 
mother came. She bby? the man, the 
auto, my red face .. Her eyes fairly 
blazed. What could I do?

The man smiled down at me. Then 
I  knew that I hadn’t anything to do 
about it. How he managed It I dqn’t 
know, but in  five minutes be bad ex
plained every thing,, and be sat on the 
steps, with mother near by in the lit
tle roclier, Anti they were talking to
gether like old friends.

Next day It was past 4 o'clock and 
the little nuto hadn’t come. I was be
ginning to feel so disappointed.’ Then 
,X saiy a big red car with n top and 
room In It for four or five people com- 
proudly around the coriler from tlit 
city. On the back -seat was u lady 
with a lovely gray veil.; Sb’o looked 
my way and smiled. :'

The auto stopped In front of our 
house, tip  tlio walk cajno the. lady.'

• “You are Miss Kathleen Lester?” 
she said. She took both my hands. "I 
am Wright Engleby’s sister.”

Then I remembered that Wright En- 
gleby was the man in the little.green 
nutpr And thei'0 he was In. the, big red 
.autqlifting lils.cnp and smiling in just 
the friendliest way, .' ' , ; ,

“ Put on' some wraps, please, Kath
leen,’’ said Wright Engleby’s sister. 
“You and mother, too, are going to 
ride ..with us.”

When I was rendy Mr. Wright En- 
gleby picked me up In his arms and 
carried me down tbe walk and set me 
in tbe big red auto. And tbe next 
minute he and his sister nnd mother 
and I were all flying away around the 
curve.

After that there were many Tides— 
th e  four of us,, and sometimes Billy 
scrubbed till he' shone. But one day, 
instead of the big red car, up to our 
house came the little green one. Some
how  it  looked like an old friend.

Mother kissed me. Then Mr. Wright 
Engleby carried me out. and put me in 
the car.

On and on we went till we came to 
streets that were crowded full of big 
motorcars and little ones, trolley cars 
and trucks and cabs and all sorts, of 
vehicles. In one place, there was such 
a jam we had to stop and wait. ■

In, the midst of all the noise and 
hurry the man in the automobile put 
one big band over both mine.

"You will walk again nnd be well 
and strong,” he said, “but just as you 
are now, little girl, I want to tell you 
something. I love you. Will you re
member?"

All through those long weeks in tbe 
hospital, when I wns too sick and tired 
ami discouraged and homesick to re
member anything else, I thought of 
those words. When at lost I wns a lit
tle better Sir. Wright Bngleby came to 
see me often,, with flowers and fruits.

“No more dolls,” he laughed. “You 
are quite grown up now, Kathleen Ma- 
vourneen." . . .

Sometimes his sister came and some
times. mother. And I had a lovely 
white capped nurse who took splendid 
care of me. And every other day al
most the great surgeon spent an hour 
or so with me, By and by he told mo 
I could go home.

He told me something else too. But 
I begged him so hard not to tell any 
one else that be promised not to. And 
the nurse promised too.

The man in the hut? nnd his sister 
took me home. He carried me up the 
walk and-set me down In my old 
chair back of the vines.

Mother cried over me a little. Then 
she and Wright Engleby’s sister went 
Into the house-.

Mr. Wright Engleby came close to 
me. He towered up over me, Btrong 
and big and handsome.

"Remember, little girl?" he said.
I nodded, j  could scarcely bear the 

sorry look in his eyes.
“Just .as you are, X told you then, 

dear, and just as, you are I want you, 
.Tomorrow you and mother and Annie 
and I will take a ride in the red auto. 
Do you remember a little church 
which stands, all by itself In some 
evergreen trees ncrossa bridge beyond 
a little village?” 1

Again I nodded.
"The clergyman is a friend of mine. 

I’ve told him about you, and he will 
. be ready. Will you?”

"Not tomorrow,” I said—"the day 
after if you wish."

He yielded. Then he and his Bister 
went'away.
. Next day I  sat behind the vlneB and 
waited. I wore my blue linen gown, 
the pretty, silky coat Wright Engleby’s 
slater had given me on my birthday 
and a big, floppy hat, with a blue veil. 

By and by I saw the little green auto 
yebmlng. Then I did just what the 

great surgton and the nurse had made 
mo do over nnd over again. I stood up 
on my two feet. I waved mother 
away. I crept across the porch back 
of the vines. When the auto stopped 
in front of the house I. stood quite 
alone on the steps of the porch. .

I  threw a kiss to the man in the 
auto. Then I  did what the surgeon 
had told me I conld—I walked straight 
down the walk toward the little green 
auto. Halfway the.man met me.
. "No!” I cried. “Don’t  touch, me, 

please.”
I walked, almost running, to Billy’s 

house and back. I would have been 
■walking yet ■with the joy of i t  had not 
the man caught me up and set me 
flown In the auto.

VWhy didn’t you tell me, little girl?" 
be cried.

“Ob, Wright," I cried, "I was. so 
.afraid! It seemed too good to be true. 
1 couldn't believe it would last. And 
if  it hadn’t I  couldn't have borne It—, 
for your sake, dear, for your sake!” 

I’m quite certain the little green 
auto had a mind of Its own. Neither 
of ns had a thought to spare it Just 
then. But all by Itself it rounded 
tho curve, and away, away, away it 
flew straight into tho heart of th« glad 
green country. . _

The Telephone a Convenience

Y LA D Y  is d ressed  for calling o r for an after
noon or evening party , and a  show er m akes a
conv ey an ce : necessary. I f  th ere  is  no tele

phone in th e  house, ho w  m a y  a  carriage be  obtained ?
T h e  ability to  use  th e  telephone w hen  such  a  real 

em ergency arises is w o rth  th e  cost of th e  service m any 
tim es over. - •

T h e  Bell S ystem  reaches every m etropolitan center 
in th e  country . I t  ren d ers  efficient telephone service 
th rough  fair and foul w eather, day and night, ".nywhere.

Have you a Telephone ? -  V  

NEW  YORK TELEPHONE CO.
Every Bell Telephone is the Centre of the System.

Permit Us lo Estimate on

Gas Ranges 
Gas Cookers 
Gas Plates 
Gas Chandeliers

Our Motto:
The Lowest Prices and the Very 

Best o! Workmanship

R. Loew enherz & Co.
T e lep h o n e  87-L

603 Mattf son Avenue, Asbury Park
N e x t to  Postoffice

ie Cheapesf
is "J-M" ASBESTOS, because it does 

not require coating or painting to preserve it.
“J-M” Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, 

and is weather and acid-proof, because made • 
of mineral products, Asbestos and Asphalt 
Cement. Will outlast any other prepared 
roofing made,

Easy to apply—we furnish full instructions.
M'F'D BY H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.

• FOR SALE'BY

SILAS W. BARTON, Carpenter and Builder
P o sto U lce  B ox  2092, OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

R e s id e n c e , W EST GROVE. N. J .  V

SEXTON & H AVI LAND
B r ic k  B o a r d in g , L iv e r y ,  S a le  a n d  BxG han& e

South of Main Avenue Oates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
T olephono No. ipS

Carriages ot every description and all the latest styles. All kinds of rub
ber tiro wagons, eto. : ,

Closed carriages for weddings and funerals a  specialty! Tally-ho and 
straw-rlde outfits furnished at short notice. Boarding by day, week or month 
Gentle horses forladles’ u s a .

Troy Steam and Hand
1105 Bangs Avenue, Asbury Park, IN. J.

T e l e p h o n e  C o n n e c t i o n  '
A p o s t a l  c o r d  w i l l  b r in g  o u r  w a g o n  t o  y o u r  d o o r  

All (Work GuarantepdjStrlctly First-Class j P . D. L.OGKBR, A g e n tit-Class i

I

MonmoHth Counly Orphans Conrt
In the matter of the Estate j On Peiitlou for ful- 

■ of ( fihmcut ot Cou*
I'KisciLLA 'McCall, f tract ol oeceuent 

deceuseilj . for sale of Junds

N OTICE O F APPLICA TIO N ^
N otice Is h ereby  g iven  th a t  on  T h u rs 

day, ihu Lwutitj-Uiiiu day ol ju tio , a . It. oiiu 
thoumiud u iue ihmidveu um i • v«i», til ieu 
o’ciuck lu  . the loreuutm ot iiiu t du'y, h i  toe 
C onn H ouse , Ju the  tow-. of i?\euiiutd, l.u 
tho county  o f M onm outh and  S ta te , of 
N ew  Je raey , the  aubacriber . w ill apply 
u» itie orpUitnsi couri- .ui lue uouuiy. or 
M onm outh fo r  th e  fu lfillm ent o f a  con
tra c t  in  w riting  - m ade and  entered  in to  
by P risc illa  M cCall, la te , of th e  borough 
of B rad ley  B each , in th e  coun ty  of M on
m outh , deceased, In' h e r ' lifetim e, b ea r
ing  d a te  th e  .seventeenth  day  of M arch 
A, p .  one thousand  n ine hund red  ; and  
nine, fo r th e  sa le  o r  conveyance to  the  
BU bscriber. o f  c e rta in  lands  w k h in . th ia  
state,- u i w it: A n  . iliu i jut, or
parce l of land  and  p rem ises,' h e re in afte r  
p a r tic u la r ly  described, s i tu a te , lying 

and . being in  the  borough of- B radley  
B each , in  tho  .county, of M onm outh and 
Wtuie ;of ’A'tnv -'Jersuy, u iid ;.ueflig.wiiL'u iVot 
•N um ber.'six  huuured and forty-six (,NV.

<m the . tiitiomi • p t>i <• U»e nori»ugh 
Of B rad ley , Beach,- m ade by N la r t  Rog- 
018, UoillUgli ; n.ijghi'.'tri1: hxsYtiK. n  -jot 
land a t  thd n o rth e a s t co rner o f Brinle> 

•avenue and  M ain s tre e t ;ln sa id  B orough 
of B rad ley . B each ; b.oUntlod on . th e  
north  tiy iSutubtr fc»Vx tiun-'red and  
fo rty -five (No. C45) on said m a p ;io n .th «  
e»Ht by \ . hut i i i reu a'uu- 
fo rty -sey e il t (No. 647) .on s a id , m ap , riov,. 
ow ned  by H u g h  S. lO nm onth , on thv  
so u th ^ b y - B rin ley  avenue and" on the  
w est by  M ain s tre e t. B eing  and  Intend-.

^ h e ,s5.me prem ises conveyed by 
lllfam  J . M cCall, and  M ary  V. M cCah, 

h is  w ife, M a rth a  j .  H e rb e r t an d  G eorge 
L . H e rb e r t;  h e r  husband , M ary  J. 
B race an d  W illiam  B race , h e r  husband , 
Jam e s  > A. M cCall and  Isabella  M cCall, 
f f i n WAfe ' J o h n ,/*  M cCa» an d  F lorence M cCall, J h is  w ife, su rv iv ing  heira  a t  
law  of-W illiam . H . M cCall, deceased, to 

u P ri^ i » a  M cCall b y  deed 
«5 l ?d Pvct0« e r  17* A- D - 1902, an d  record- 

i, t ^ °  M onm outh C ounty  C le rk 's  of- 
,700 of .D eeds, a t  pagea 

287, & a : E xcep ting , nevertheless, th e  
sm all one a to ry fra m e  sh ing le  roo f ‘build- 
ing  s lp a t o  on th e  r e a r  o r ea s te rly  end 

£ s.a id  J o t ,5 n<1 w hich w as fo rm erly  ‘ oc- 
B raco  and w hich, li. 

co n trac t in  w riting , 
th e  sa id  P risc il la  M cCall excepted  and  
reserved  an d  agreed  to  ta k e  aw ay  and 
rem ove from  off th e  sa id  lo t befo re  the  
thereffor deed o f ' conveyance

A nd no tice is a lso  hereby  given th a t  
a t  th e  tim e  an d  p lace a fo resa id  the  
pubucrlber will a r p t y i o  the Haid Tourt 
fo r  an  o rd er d irec ting  th e  legal rep re- 

-»?r « r fP r ^s e n ta tlYe3 of th e  said  P risc illa  M cCalf, deceased, to  m ake, ex 
ecute and  deliver to th e  subsc riber a
fjooa an d  su lflc len t deed o f conveyance 
n fee sim ple fo r tho said  lands and  

p rem ises In th e  sa id  co n tra c t In w riting  
p a rticu la rly  m entioned and  described, 
rree  from  all -encum brance, upon the  
p ay m en t b y  th e , subscriber, to  th e  saio  
Ippfll r»nr#>-nnt«t.tvp : o 1* r prppi'nt»*tvos <-,r 
th e  sa id  P risc illa  M cCall, . deceased, o t 
ihn  sum o f Four thousand four hundred 
d o llars , th e  b a lan ce  o f . th e  pu rch ase  
m oney fo r  th e  s a id 'la n d s  an d  prem ises 
rem ain ing  unpaid , and  also  d irec ting  
th e  sa id ; legal rep resen ta tiv e  o r  repre- 
sen ta tlv e s  of safa  d ec ed en tv to  p a y  and  
sa tisfy , p u t of th e  said p u rchase  m oney, 
a t  th e  tim e o f th e  delivery  o f th e  deed 
o f conveyance a fo resa id , tw o  ce rta in  
m ortgages  now on said prem ises, a s  fol
lows, one fo r  s ix  hundred  do llars , given 
b y  th e  said  P risc illa  M cCall, in he. 
life  tim e, to  S arah  E. W a r d /  da ted  N o
vem ber 25, A. D. 1902, an d  recorded  In 
th e  M onm outh C ounty  .C le rk ’s office 
afo resa id , In Book No. 280 of M ortgages, 
nt- ruippu 4H. S;Q.\ nn'! nfKov. fr r  four 
hundred dollars, glvrn hv t-lip'jtiitrt P ri‘el‘1*
MeroJl; in hf*r Ufet»mo-fo Rdwnrd H. Wa-d 
Ir..dnt»>d April fl. A. T). 1003, nud rpf»?rdc>cT tn 
tbe f'-leTk's nforp«n1d )u hOnk Nn, 2s”
o f M ortgages a t  pages 309, &c„ and  the  
In te re s t the reon , and  a lso  th e . ann u a l 
ta x es  assessed  a g a in s t said  pr-;:ma“M for 
th e  y e a r  n ine teen  hundred  and n ine , attd 
also th e  o th e r encum brances,- if  a n y , tip- 
on o r a g a in s t th e  said  la n d s  and  prom  
Ises, and  also  th e  costs of th e  sa id  ap  
plication.

ED G A R  S. W E R N E R . 
D ated  B radley. B each, N ew  Jersey , 
A pril 13,11)10. 10-25

Monmouth Counly Orphans’ Court
.- In  the  m atte r of 
the estate of W il- 
I lain H. H am il
ton, decensed;

On petition for-fulfill* 
m ent of contract of de- 

- cedent for the  sale of 
Jand.

Notice t f Application,
Notice is heieby given that, on the  twenty- 

th ird  day of June, nineteen hundred und ten, 
a t  O.tfO o clock A; M,> a t  the. court house in 
Freehold, New J e r s e y o r  us kooo theieafter 
ascouu-jel can bo heard, thu subscriber *vlli 
apply  to the O rphans' Court o f said county of 
M onmouth for th** fu lllllm ent-of a  w ritten 
con trac t maOe and entered Into by William 
H. H am ilton. h\t* of the  tow nship of Nep* 
tune, in said coutity aud  »-ta;te, deceased, in 
his lifetime, bearing date May ill, IIHIO, for tl»e 
sale to one.il a ry Elizabeth Lewis, of a  certain 
tra c t o r land , to w it:

BHng in  the  borough of Bradley Bench, 
county  of M onmouth, state of New Jersey, 
and bsg lnn ingatai p o in tin  thesou therly  line 
of Third avenuf, d is ta n t one Uundveii,*and 
ten feetAfesterly from thev southw est corner 
o fT h lrd  avenue an d  Central avenue; thence 
(1) westerly along the  southerly  line of Third 
aveune flfty-flye fee t; thence (2) southerly  a t 
r igh t angles to Third avenue one hundred and 
th irty  fee t; thence (.11 easterly parallel ’wuh 
T hird  avenue fifty-five feet; thence (4) north 
erly aga in  a t  righ t angles to  th ird  avenue one 
hundred  and  th irty  feet to the p’nee of begin
ning

Dated A pril 12,1010.
'■ E f f i e  h . H am ilton , 

Executrix  orW illiam  H. H am ilton, 
deceased.: .

Patterson & RUome, Proctors.

New Jersey Central
T r a in s  f ro m  O cean  G ro v e

F o r New York.. Newark an d  Klltfabelb, 0,t8, 
6.55, *7.25, 7.35 (Newark), *8.00, 8.50,11.30 a . m . 
2.20, 4.00,0.68, 8.36 p. u  (Saturdays only). Sun
days from  N orth Aabury P ark  7.20 a. ji.; 4.00, 
Q.25,858 r .  w. .< . . . .

New York, S an d y  Hook Route, 0,80, 7.40 A. 
m.» 12.80,1,55, 6.02 v. K. S undays, North As
bury  P ark, 10.12 a .,M.; 5.05 Pt M. V

F o r-E as to n , Bethlehem , A llentow n ahd  
M auch C huuk, (6.15 A llentow n only), (J.55, 
11.30 A. u .j  2.20 (4.00 to  KaHton, p. «,) S un
days from .N orth A sbury P ark , 4.15 p. m. .*

I^or Wilkes Barre, Mauch Ohunl' ^nd  S cran
to n ,.6.55 a . m., 2.20 p. u.

•  New Vork only.
. W . G. Bealer, Vice Pres, an d  Gen, Mgr.
W. C. HoPB. General Passenger Agent.

• 4-20.00

ON RULE 10 BAR CREDITORS

E z e c u lo r ’s  N o tice
P h ilip  E . lilppB, exeoutor o f  Charles E. 

L lpps, decf B«ed. by. o rder of th e  Surrogate o f 
the  County of M oumoulh, hereby gives notice 
to the  creditors of the  *ald deceased to  bring 
in  th e ir  debts, dem ands aud claim s aga net 
th e  esta te  of said  deceased, under oath  o r af
firm ation, w ith in  nln« m onths from the  
fou rth  day  of H ay , 1910, o r th»y.w lll be for
ever barred of any  action  thereror aga in st the 
sa id  executor. - •

PH IL IP  E. U P P S .
19-28 (811.10) . ;

ALBERT BOBBINS
REAL ESTATF 
IN SURA NCE

Hotete and Cottager for Rent 
Mortgage Loan p

2 2 6  M A I N  S T R E E T
A S B U R Y  PA R K . N. J ,

7

New York and Long 
Branch R. R.

Time-table in effect May 22, 1910.

Stations in New York.
Central Railroad ot New Jersey, 

Liberty Street, West 23d Street, All 
Kail Route. Cedar Street, Pier 10, 
and West 42nd Street, Pier 81, N. H... 
Sandy Hook Route.

Pennsylvania Railroad, Cortlandt,. 
Desbrosses and West 23rd Streets;
LEAVE OCEAN GROVE AND AS

BURY PARK.
For New York— G.15, 0.30, *G.45, 

*0.55, *7.10, *7.25, *7.-10, *7.00, 
*8.00, *8.17, 8.50, 9.20, 11.30 a. 
m., 12.30, 1.13, *2.20, *3.30, 4.00,
5.02, 5.30, *7.15, 8.55 Saturday- 

. only. p. m. Sundays rrom North
Asbury Park deiiot, 7.2G, D ill, 
10.12 a. in., *4.15, *5.05, -'5.31.
5.34, *0.25,' *7.48, .8.30,. *0.30 
p. m.

For Bli'daUetli and Newark— 6.15; 
*0.45, *7.10 except Elizabeth, 
*7.35, *7.50 except Elizabeth, 
*8.17 except Elizabeth, 8.50, 9.20,
11.30 a. in., 1.13, 2.20, *3.30,
4.00, 5.30, *0.58, S.30 Saturday 
only, p. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park depot, 7.26, 9.1.4.a. 
m., 4.15; -*5.31 except Elizabeth,
5.34, G.25, 7.48 except Elizabeth, 
8.3G, 9.30 p. m. ,

For Long Branch— G.15, 6.45, G.55, 
7.10, 7.25, 7.35, 7.50, 8.00, 8.17, 
8.50, 9.20, 10.15, 10.35, 11.30, 
11.41 a. m., 1.13/ 2.08, 2.20, 3,30,
4.00, 5.30, 5.34, 0.50, 6.55, 6.58,..
8.00, 11.20 p. m. Sundays from- 
North AEbury Park Depot, 7.26,.

. 9.14, 11.06, 11.34 a. m.; 4.15, 5.34; 
6.25,' 7.48, 8.36, 9.30 p. m. '

For Red Bank, Matawan and Perth.
. Amboy— 6.15, 6.45 Red Bank only, 

6.55 except I*erth Amboy, 7.10 
Red Bank only, 7.35 Red Bank 
only, 7.50 Red Bank only, 8.00 
Red Bank only, 8.17 Red B an t 
only, 8.50, 9.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.13, 
2.20 except Perth Amboy, 2.SO 

. Red Bank only, 4.00, 5.30, G.58, 
8.36 Saturday only. Sundays from 
North Asbury. Park depot, 7.26, 
9.14 a. m., 4.15 except Perth Am
boy, 5.34, 6.25 except Perth Am
boy, 7.48 Red Bank only, 8.36,
9.30 Red Bank only.

For Belmar, Spring Lake and Mana- 
squan— 1.40 Mondays excepted, 

.6.03,-6.20, G.44, 6.5G, 7.26, 7.57, 
10.12, 10.20, 10.54, 11.40 a. m., 
12.15, 12.27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55,
3.24, 3.27, 4.55, 5.17, 5.20, 5.27, 
5.40, 5.4G, 6.07, 6.1G, G.27, G.37, 
except- Saturday, 6.38, 1 0 .1 2 ,
10.20, 10.54, 11.40 a. m„ 12.15,

. 12.27, 1.19, 2.22,-2,35, 2.55, 3'.24,
.3.27, 4.55, 5.17, 5.20, 5.27, 6.45, 
G.07, 6.1G, 6.27, 6.30 except Satur
day, G.38 except Saturday, 6.48,
7.02, S.07, 10.17 p. m. Sundays 
Irom North Asbury Park Depot, 
1.37, 5.30, 10.22, 11.05, 11.20, 

.11.48 a. m.,- 12.24, 3.17, 4.32, 5.11, 
5.55, 7.09,. 10.04, 10.28 p; m.

For Point Pleasant— 1.40 Mondays 
excepted, 6.03, G.44, 6.56, 10.12,
10.20, 10.54 a. m;, 12.14i-
1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55, 3.27, 4.55, 
5.17. 5.27, 5.45, G.07, G.16, 6.27,
6.30 except Saturday, 6.38 Satur
day excepted, 6.48, 7.02, S.07,

. 10.17 p. m.. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park Depot, 1.37, 5.30, 
10.22, 11.05, 11.20, 11.48 a. m„
12.24, 3.17, 4.32, 5,55, 7.09, 10.04, 
10.28 p. m. . - . . .

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadel- 
delphia, via Pennsylvania Railroad 

. — 6,20, 7.2G, 7.57, 11.40 a. m.,:
3.24, 5.20 p. m. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park Depot, 5.11 p. 
m.

For Toms River, Mount Holly and 
Philadelphia (.Market St. Wharf) 
— 6.56’ a. m., 2.35 p. pi. Sundayb 
from North Asbury Park Depot, 
4.32 p. m.

For Freehold via Matnwan and Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey—-7.35,
8.50 a. m., 1.13, 4.00, 5.30 p. m. 
Sundays from North Asbury Park 
Depot, 9.14 a. in., 4.15, 813G p. m.

For Trenton, Philadelphia via Bound 
Brook Route— G.15, 7.3G, 8.50,
11.30 a. m., 2.20, 4.00, 6.00 p. 
m. Sundays from North Asbury 
Park Depot, 7.26 a. m., 4.15, 6.25 
p. m.

FROM NEW YORK TO OCEAN 
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK. 

Leave Liberty Street, Central, R. R. 
of N. J., All Rail Route— 12.01,
4.00., *8.30, *11.30 a. m., 12.40 
Saturday only, 1.20 Saturday only, 
1.30, *3.30, *4.45, *5.15 except 
Saturday, *5.30, *6.30 p. m., Sat
urdays, 8.30, *9.15' a. - m., 4.00,
8.30 p. m.

Leave West 23d Street, Central R. R. 
of N. J., All Rail Route— *8.20, 
*11.20 a. m., *12.20 Saturday 
only, *1.00 Saturday only, 1.20, 
*3.20, *4.30, *5.05 except Satur
day, *5.20, *6,20, 11.50 p. m. 
Sundays, 9.05 a. m., 3.50, 8 .20 'p. 
in.

Leave Cortlandt and Desbrosses 
Streets, Pennsylvania Railroad—•
4.00, 9.00, *10.50 a. m., 12.30,
1.30 Saturday only, *3.40, *4.30,
4.50 except Saturday, *5.10 p. m. 
Sundays, 8.30, 9.30, *10.45 a. m.y
5.00 p. m,

Leave West 23d Street, Pennsylvania 
Railroad— *8.55, *10.40 a. m.,
12.20, *1.25 Saturday only, *3.25, 
*4.25, *4.40 except Saturday, 
♦4.66 p. m. Sundays, 8.26, 9.25, 
*10.25 a. m., 4.55 p. m.

Leavo West 42d Street, Pier 81, San
dy Hook Route— 9.55 a. m., 12.30, 
3.16, 4.16,. 7.45 p. m. Sundays
9.30 a. m., 1.00, 7.45 p. m.

Leave Cedar Street, Pier 10, Sandy
Hook Route— 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 
3.45, 4.46, 8.10 p. m. Sundays,
10.00 a. m., 1.30, 8.10 p. m. 
•Deriotes oxpresB trains. *

RUFUS BLODGETT,
Supt. N. Y. & L. B. R. R. 

GEORGE W. BOYD,
G. P. A.. P. R. R.

W. C. HOPE,
G. P. A., C. R. R. of N. J.

G e o r g e  m . B e n n e t t

Painting
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES .

No. 116 Heck Avenue, OCHaN QROVE, N. J,
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SHOW YOUR COLOBS

Appeal Sent Out by the American 
Flag Association

According to Its custom for the 
past thirteen yenrs, tlie American 
■Flag Association is now issuing an 
appeal to tiio government of each 
State, the mayor ot each Atnei'can 
city, tho olUcers and the members 
of all American patriotic societies 
and tho newspapers of the country 
asking co-operation in tho observ
ance of tho 133d anniversary o£ the 
adoption ot the Hag of the United 
States, on Tuesday, Juno 14th.

All American citizens nro earnest- 
, ly invited to Join in the public rec

ognition of tho birthday of tho om- 
blem ofnationality, In many of the

• States, fhisuant to law, tho public 
schools, and also vountarlly in pri
vate schools, exercises will bo con
ducted in celebration of Flag Day.

On tho 15th day of June, 1777, 
Congress enacted: “That the flag 
of the thirteen United States-. bo

• thirteen stripes, alternate' red and 
. white; that the Union be thirteen

stars, whito in a bine field, represent
ing a now constellation;” ’' Tho num
ber of tho stripes having been ' in 
creaRed by the admission of new 
States, the possibilities of tho na
tion’s future development dawned 
upon the fathers, and the original 
thirteen stripes were unchangeably 
restored by act of congress on April 
4, 1818, when it was enacted “That 
from and after tho fourth day of 
July next, the Flag of tho United 
States bo thirteen horizontal stripes, 
alternate red and white; that the 
Union bo twenty stars, white, in a 
blue flold, and that on tho admis
sion of a new State into the Union 
one star bo added to the Union of 
the Flag; and such addition take ef
fect on the fourth day of July next,

• succeeding such admission.” Since 
1818, twenty-six stars of sovereign

' States have been added to tho 
Union, making torty-slx in  all.

DECORATION DAY OUTING.

Brooklyn Bible Class Members Vis
ited Ocean Grove.

Members of the Women's Bible 
Class of the Central Presbyterian 
Church, Brooklyn, visited Ocean 
Grove on Saturday last for a Dec
oration' day outing a t the Hotel 
Clarendon. In the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McClurkin, Master 
Howard McClurkin, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Hewison, Master. Norman Hewi
son,- Mr; and Mrs. John McKinley, 
Miss Maude R. Babcock, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McD. Thomson, Miss Grace 
Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. MaeAran, 
Mr. and MrB. George W. Birch and 
Miss Agnes McLeod.

Tho ladies took the opportunity of 
presenting Mrs. E. J. Hewison with 
a beautiful cutglass flower holder as 
a  token of their affection and esteem 
and as a birthday gift. May 3 0 ,  be
ing tho happy day. The presentation 
was made by Miss Babcock, who read 
an original poem, referring in a 

•-JejatfT .̂rtty- to each member of tho
party.

How’s This?
’■ We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.
- We, the undersigned, , have 
known F. J. Cheney for the last 15 
years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in ail business transac
tions and financially ablo to carry 
out any obligations made by his 
Arm.

Walding, Kiunan & Marvin,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh. Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon tho 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 7 5c. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Tako Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

' Commutation Advanced.
On Wednesday the commutation 

passenger rates were advanced by 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey 
from New York to New Jersey points 
on that line. The tariff Died with 
the Interstate commerce commission 
becomcB effective on July 1. It 
makes a general advance in commu
tation rates averaging from 10 to 
12 per cent, over present rates.

Cornerstone I/aid Last Sunday.
The cornerstone of the new Cath

olic Church of the Holy Spirit, a i 
' Second avenue and Bond street, As 

bury Park, was laid last Sunday af- 
:■ ternoon. ‘ The Impressive ceremony 

was performed by Mgr. J. H. Fox 
; vicar-goneral of the Trenton dio- 
* ceso. Illness prevented Bishop Me- 

.4 iF au l from being present.

Decorated Comrades' Graves,
Members of C. K. Hall Post, G. A 

R., on Monday morning decorated 
the graves of their fallen comrades 
who rest in nearby cemeteries. On 
■ Sunday morning the veterans at
tended divine service in the Grand 
Avenue Reformed Church,. Asbury 
Park, ■ .•'

T r ip  T o  B a l t i m o r e . ' "

Ocean Grove,! May 30, 191 J. 
Editor Ocean Grove Times:

In the trip to Washington last 
week It was convenient to pass a 
day or two among the Shaws, friends 
of my earlier ■ life .. The friendship 
ran back along the years to 18411, 
when John Knox Shaw, a sturdy 
descendant of an old Scotch clan 
whose ancestors had made the north 
of Ireland their home before coining 
to New Jersey, where the subject of 
the sketch began- llfo as « teacher, in 
the schools, adopted the religious 
doctrino of the Methodists, then,the 
aggressive religion of the State, be
came a preacher in its ministry, was 
made a presiding elder In' the over
sight of a large district, of churches, 
in the State, and in adjoining States, 
founded the .historic Pennington 
Seminary, a t which time the writer 
was a preacher on his district. And, 
captured by the nobleness of the 
man sought And obtained' a personal 
friendship that lasted all his life, 

■and'lias continued among his 'de
scendants. The family mostly set
tled In Baltimore, where the inti
macy actively survived with - them, 
and where John K. Shaw,, the second, 
was long located. .A few years, since 
lie left the earth; a'nd'John K. Slmw, 
the third, allows.his friendship to 
remain. . John IC. .'Shaw, the fourth, 
although young in life, has .adopted 
me as' a member; of the 'family and 
accepts the writer’s place in the 
family as a rational sequence in the 
advance of the generations.

Among the pleasant things plan
ned by the host was a ride to a park 
of about twenty-six acres, which had 
been purchased by philanthropic citi
zens in- Bear Creek, six miles from 
the city, and reached by steamboats, 
which on t̂ en different days of the 
sim m er carries ten different con
signment's of- thirteen hundred chil
dren on a free excursion and dinner 
to the park. Of this enterprise John 
K. Shaw, the second, was the head, 
and now the' younger member takes 
his position.' The grounds have been 
fitted both for convenience and 
pleasure. Hygiene. has received 
proper attention in drainage. The 
marsh of the shores has been solidi
fied by the construction of a strong 
fence :of logs preventing the -inflow 
of the wash, and the superfluous 
bruBh and dying trees have been cut 
away. Confusion among the children 
is avoided In their distribution into 
sections of buildings, red, white and 
blue edifices, in which the lunches 
aro distributed, where tickets pre
viously given out correspond with 
the color. The selections are made 
by committees of ladies who visit" 
tho .-houses1 in "the localities of the 
less' fortunate among the people, and 
give the tickets, each bearing the, 
name of the child, of which a regis
try is kept, so as to prevent the 
sumo ones crowding out others who 
come next in the routine of the pro
gram. i t  lias how- been In' existence 
about forty years, and so far the city 
has only been called upon to, supply- 
the cost of the boat for the excur
sion. It has the danger changing 
round it, however,'of a lapse ia gen
erous sentiment whenever the per
sons Interesting; themselves now 
shall have gone, and a t some period 
or a lapse occurring the property 

•would, with all its improvements, 
pass back to Its original proprietors.

The ride afforded the genial-com- 
panloship of Mr.. Shaw, to .which 
was ‘added that of two gentlemen 
named Waring and Murdock, both 
retired business men, who find occu
pation and pleasure in "scattering 
seeds of kindness” among those so 
able’.as themselves to Ireach; the lux
uries of life. The ride included a 
lunch prepared as only Baltimore 
people can prepare one and, for the 
writer,"an. hour lying, on - a bench 
fronting the waters of the little bay 
which gently kisses the shore, und, 
like the man who found the ’ value 
of church service to him to consist 
in laying his head back and lotting 
tho time pass, “ thinking of nothing” 
— the best way In the world to re
cuperate overworked nerves and put 
them In condition once more where 
they go to work "thinking of some
thing.”

The recognition of childhood is a t
tracting more and more attention 
from public-spirited citizens and 
Patterson Park, a beautiful plot of 
eighty acres, is being thrown open 
to their sports, where the tempta
tions of tho streets are avoided aud 
the effervescence of their age is 
thrown off under a surveillance, 
which, while unseen, is not unfelt by 
them, and conduces to the under
standing. that enjoyment can be 
found for the children in tennis, 
baseball and kindred sports which 
tho fashions of the age may dlctato. 
Asbury. Park and Ocean Grove may 
both wisely take into consideration 
places -where the children can play 
and’ be protected in their play from 
those among them who are disorder
ly and have their enjoyment uninter
rupted by the quarrels of those who 
would stir up tho baser feelings of 
their natures.

A. E. BALLARD.

SANG TO PRISONERS.

Contemplating Matrimony Are and of Right Ought 
#  Our Club Plan for

Buying Furniture

Mine. Schumnnn-IIcink Favors Con
victs In Penitentiary.

Last Sunday for the first time ,ln 
her career as a prima donna, Mirie.
Schumann-Heink, who is to appear, 
in Ocean Grove again, the .coming 
summer, sang in a prison. She gave 
the convictB at tho M arquette. Peni
tentiary a program of seven of her 
favorite numbers, and between them 
addressed remarks to them, assem
bling in the chapel in a most friend
ly fashion. A bouquet,of roBes and 
a vote of thanks were given to the 
singer by. the men.

The concert was a free ollorlng to;
tho convicts by tlie great contralto,-) . . . »  . - .... ..... . . .
i t  was followed by an inspection by i clieamy. or only in  part, either or which plans is usually the most extravagant that can be 
lior of tho prison, in the.course of , r  , , 1 , • c ■. . .
which she talked with a number o f  pursued— first, because cheap furniture soon goes to pieces, necessitating renewals; second, 
the men. because it is difficult to ,plan a proper fu-rnishing' sclieme wheii futniture is bought piece

meal. The result.of haphazard furnishing is almost always disappointing and invariably .; 
results iii a house full of odd pieces—a little in this wood, a little in that—at best a jumble.

new home, be it a residence, apartment or modest flat, calls for considerable ex
penditure'for F  u r n i t u r e .  F l o o r  C o v e r i n g s  a n d  D r a p e r i e s .  It is an ex- ;■
peuditurfe few can afford at the time of marriage, or immediately after, because of the many 
bther expenses which crop up about the same time, and the tendency is to furnish homes

May Fatten Oysters.
Unofficial information has been

iccelved by Chief Bacon 'o f  the . -. - . ... , ..- , - . . . , , , ,state Bureau of shell Fisheries, that; ' If the home, is furnished complete at the start it can be furnished beautifully,. Iiarmon- .
o £ ,  iously and n U  economically- ’ ' ' ' "

mendatlon of the Board .of Food and
Drug Inspection, had decided to •»-. ■ i s  ’ •  > ■■■». •  ’ ‘s s F u r n i t u r e * o F l o o r  Coverings, Drapenes,.-
Ofllcial confirmation is expected in ; . 
a few days. Tho modification, it i s ; 
understood, is that tho freshening
process will be permitted it the/pro
duct is so marked in shipment , that 
the public will .know what It is get
ting.

y—and we make it easy for anyone to buy the entire outfit—

Pictures a n d  K itc h e n  U te n s ils
whether the total cost is $ 5 0 0  or $ 5 . 0 0 0 —by arranging-the payment of the bill to 
suit your convenience, withoutany annoying publicity tlie C l u b  P l a n  is just as dignified, 
and surrounded with the same privacy as a regular, charge account.

We do not accept everybody, oh no!—You must have a reputation as a. steady wagc- 
earner or salaried man, and be of good character.. To such the privilege cf becoming a club 
member, is extended, and only to such. We do not do a promiscuous business with the’: ex-

Creditors To Be Paid. i
I t  Is said tho creditors of " the Ed

wards Lumber and Coal Company, .of 
Long Branch, will within the next 
few days receive their first dividend 
installment of 25 per.cent, on ,their'
B S m .^ o ^ e ^ r e t ^ S d ^ e d u ' pectation of having to take back tHe furniture we. sell,.
tors have been'paid in full. Receiv- We urge everyone to learn ally about this C l u b  P l a n  of ours and to take advan-
ttaeago": 'i t*  i^no°wn reported v th a t tage of its convenience. Inf or mantion will be given by any Third Floor salesman, or it
he has fair prospects of selling the m a v be obtained at the Credit Department, rear Main Floor, 
plant to an- advantage. A second • . . .. :‘0V
dividend 1̂11 be declared m, a  short 
time.. _ —• , i  t

Helping Crippled Cliildren; i
Pino Lodge, a t Oakliurst, for 

years owned by the Wallis estate/ in 
Jersey City, will open as the Crip
pled Children’s Home on Tuesday,
June 16th. Improvements costing 
526,000 have been made to the 
property by White & Coyne, of Long 
Branch, a t the expense of the Leh
man estate. Philip Lehman's father 
in his will bequeathed $200,000 to 
be spent for a school and summer 
home for. crippled children.

'.Oo

'IMPORTERS •jj£ ta iu ;r s -

B r o a d ,  N e w  a n d  H a l s e y  S t r e e t s ,  N e w a r R

Freehold Ilns Brass Band.
A brass band has been organized 

a t Freehold. At present the band 
consists of sixteen pieces., D. V. 
Perrlne is president; Dr. .Harvey 
Brown, vice president; -Forrest 
Hulsliart, secretary; Joseph Laird, 
treasurer; ■ John P. Walker, leader;. 
Edward Lawrence, librarian.

■*Wi: *• •

tec:;.’

mwmi-t

$ 0 - ,m i

School ticngue Baseball.
In the school league Neptune 

(Ocean Grove) plays Cliattle (Long 
Branch) thhi Saturday afternoon 
Asbury Park plays, at Lakewood at 
the same time, lied Bank has with 
drawn from the league.

Church Debt Reduced.
From the bulletin of St. Paul's 

church it is learned that the debt 
on the church has been reduced by 

: ?500 lately.'

Lights on Bonrdivnlk.
Is .Lights on the Ocean Grove board

walk wero turned on Tuesday night; 
.fo r tho first time tills season. -

. -.I- :-i,.;; . Money to Loan.
■Money to loan on flrat bond and 

mortgage in various amounts. Quick 
service. E .1- N. Woolston, Real Es
tate and Insurance, 60 Main avonno, 
Ocean Grove, N: J .—ti.

Unclaimed Letters,
The following letters remain un

claimed in tho Ocean Grove postolllce 
for the week ending June 1:

Messrs. Ackerman & Martin, Ray
nor B. Armstrong, W. F . Arnold, 
Baltimore House, Breeze, Beach 
View, M; F. Bird, Miss LiUw. 
llrigliten ( 2 ) ,  Earl C. Brown, Miss 
V. Boi'st, C. Bussoy, Mrs. Cramer, 
Chattanooga Inn, IDeniar House 
Earl, East View' House, Elmouy 
Hall, Fallsington House, Mrs. Tlios. 
Fletcher; T-. J. Fletcher, Mrs. Arthur 
Fuller, Mrs. TJios. Graham, M. IJ. 
Gaso, M. D. Gates, S. M. Greenwood, 
Mrs. John Geiger, A. Woodruff II;m 
kins, .Miss Harris, M. J. Hermann, 
Holland House, Irvington IIoum j, .M. 
13. Kelclmm. A. M. Ivlnes, M. K.'hi), 
X. D. Mynr, Mrs. B. G. Morturv,. Mrs. 
P. Jlorrison, Oceanside Cottage, Pol 
ham, Mrs. Pine, Mrs. Charles Quaclt- 
enboss ( 2 ) ,  Harry S. Randall, ,I. P. 
.ltlchdalo ( 2 ) ,  Samuel Shafto, Mrs. 
Frfnny E. Stevens; P. J. Shoubur’g, 
Mrs. E. Sprlngell, Mrs. M. A. Smith, 
Mrs. Harry Q. Smith, Miss SIdoIl 

IFropr. 71 Stockton avenue,- J. B. 
Scott, Sunbeam Hnuso, Nettle Tay
lor; J." Qirant Thomas, Troy riace, I- 
Mrs.; Walter, MrB. William Zulnnfer. I

Report of Treasurer
of the Ocean Grove 
Fire District, No. 1 

For Year Ending May 24,1910

Receipts.
Balance oil hand, from 

last report, May 24, 
1909 . . . . . . . .  . .  .

July 15, 1909.
Proceeds of note . . . . . . ;

AuguBt 2," 1909.
CaBh from Leonard Hu- 

llt, treasurer of Nep- . 
tune township . . . . .  .

Sept. 7, 1909.
ProceedB of note . . . . . ,  .

Oct. 7, 1909..
Cash from Leonard Hu- 

lit, treasurer of Nep- 
tuna township 
- Nov. 27, 1909.

Cash from Leonard Hu- 
- lit, treasurer of Nep

tune township -
■ March 4. 1910.

Cash from Leonard Hu- 
lit, treasurer of Nep
tune township . . . . . . .

March 29, 1910.
ProceedB from Bale of
■y old Eagle truck - . ..

May 13, 1910.
Proceeds of note . . .

Disbursements.
June 29, 1909. 

George Prldham, paint
i n g -----  , , , . ?

F rank W. Baker 
Consumers' Coal & Sup

ply Co. . . . . . . . . . .
C. C. Clayton, team hire. 
Lewis Lumber Co. ■.-... .:
W, F. Clayton ...................
William Young . . . . . . . ;
D. S. Reeves,, service,, 

election . . . . . .  . . . .
Otis F. Lee, service, elec

tion ; .  ,; - . .  ; . ».........  •
Alvin Turner, .service, 

election . . . . . .  . , .
James D. -Woglam, ser

vice, e le c t io n ..............
Gamowoll Firo Alarm 

Telegrnpii Co. . . .  .. . . .  
Eureka Five H ose Mfg..
. Company . . . .  . 
Ernest N. Woolston, in-
. suranco'.''.'. .....................

Ocean Grove Times C o ...
June 2, 1909.

Jacob Stiles ......................
July 7, 1909. 

Jacob Stiles . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jacob Stiles . . .  . . . . . .

July 15, 1909. 
John Thomson

July 15, 1900. 
Discount oh $2,000 note.

. J.uly 31. 1909. ' 
Archer Warden . . . . . . . .

• Aug. C. 1909. 
Auto Car Mfg. Co.,.-. . .*  

'Aug.'16,r 1909. 
W ..p . jTaylor, repairs...

-'Aii' !;.  ̂'> -• ■

. Aug, 23, 1909.-
George Pridham ...............  22 00

. ) Sept. 2, 1909. .
William Trewln 10 80
Lewis Lumber. Co.- . . . . .  1 94
Church & Dwight C o ... .  10 OS
Mark Guy ; . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  1".75
L. vanGilluVo ................ .. 2 00
C. C. Clayton, team hire

and expressage . . . . . .  23 81
H. G. Shreve. ................ .. 2.39
W. C. Emmons Harness Co 1 7,5

Sept. 3.
Auto Car. Mfg. CO.. . . . . . " 050 00 
H. M. Wilson, s a la r y . . . .  30 00
Mark Guy . . . j . ; ........... .. 3 00
C. C. Clayton .................. 25 04
W. C. Emmons Harness

Co. V ___ '. . .  .. . . . . . .  -1 00
Monmouth Garage . . . . .  2 00 
Gamewell Fire Alarm

Telegraph Co. ....... j . .
Buclianon & Smock Lum

ber Co. -... . ...........
A. T. - VanCleye ......., ' . . .
R. B. Storms ..............
American LaFrance Fire 

Engine Co. I . ' . . . . . . , . .
J. H. Edwards & Co.. . . .
J. W. Sutphin & Son . . . .

Sept. 7, 1909.
Discount on f (5,000 note.

Sept. 28, 1909.
Joseph Hendrickson, team

hire and services.......
Herbert Carty, team hire 

and services . . . . . . . . .  i .
S. F. Hayward & C o ......
Eureka Fire Hose Mfg.

Co. . . . . . .  . ( . . . . . . . .
Edward Prldham . , .
George Pridham, wcv.k at 

Eagle Engine House. .- 
John Stines, work at 

Eagle Engine House. ..
■ Oct. 21, 1909.

Discount on renewal of 
: $2,000 note v . . .

Nov. 15, 1909,
Phillip Ryan; . . . . .  . .  , ...

" NOV. 20, 1909.
Lewis Lumber Co.i. .
Consumera' Coal & Sup

ply Co: 28 lo
Buchanon & Smock ........  1 50

i Charles Rugarber . . . . .  . 9 60
I Grasaelle Chemical Co.. .  8 64 

Frank W. Baker . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0
l Eagle Hook & Ladder Co. 40 00 
i I. D. Storer . . . . .  . . -.i.. 22 90

46 00 John T_ R eed____ . - 3 13
2 26 A. T. VanCieve . . . . . . . .  18 24

I Arthur H. Hope 52 50
6 50 .-Snyder & Robbins . . . . .  . 7 00
3 00 ; Harry M. Wilson . . . . i .  ... 80 00

? 2,002 27 

2,000 00

- 78 63 

6,000 00

148 73

1,719 97

1,536 92

350 00 

50.0 00

'-. 16 56

.15 00 
73 26 

8 00

4,644 00 
487 94 

18 .00

89 75

96 00

95 00 
36 25

t! as oo 
■ 2 00

107'46

740 47

30 66

90 00

SO 42

$14,336 52

‘ 16 06 ■Dec. 11, 1909.154 44 -Discount on renewal of9 18 $6,000 -note . .  i ,. ,. . 90 00
A. 00 Jan 21, 1910.

Discount on renewal of
4 00 $2,000 note ‘ ...i 30 00

Jan. 27, 1910.
4 00 John E. A ndrus,in terest.;

Jan. 28, 1910.
25 00

:.. 4 00 William Young . . . . . . . . : 6 65
Chas H, Frances, painting 26. 81

8 00 Mark Guy . , 3 25
' Proctor & J ones . . - .  . .. .- 10 80
94 50 W. C. Emmons ■ Harness

Company \ . .  . ; .  V lv 6 75
9 80 William J. Eldridge . . . . 4 50

22 25 I. D. Storer , . . . . . . ,  , .
C. C. Clayton, team hire

1 -50

1 09, and expressage . . . . .  . 17, is
Grasselle Clionlical Co. 0. 8. 25

' i 24
06

/Consumers Coal & Sup .-
29 ply Co. 105 08

Fred S li lb la '. . . . . . . . 52 80
41 62 A T. VnnClove .... '.. , 7 35

Eagle Hook & Ladder Co, 69 00
30 64 Fob. .9, 1910.

Harry Wilson ........... ■. . . 30 00
3 '60 -M arch  11, 191.0.

Pnym.ent on account of
2,600 00 • note . . ,  . ri. , , i . . . . .  ? 

;o-;0 -April l i ' io io .
1,000 00

48 2F E d w o td  Prldham ;;. .'i'i.0 40 00

April 5, 1910. 
Cairns Bros., badges .... 
Consumers’ Coal. & Sup

ply Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .
-Mark Guy ........... . ,-i. .
Gamewell Fire Alarm' 

Telegraph Co. . . . . . . . .
C. C. Clayton, team hire 

and' postage , v . . . . . . .
Harry Summers, for clean

ing old truck 
Eagle Hoolc &■ Ladder Co.

April 21, 1910. 
Payment •'on acct. note. .  
Discount on note . . . . . . .
Richard Wilson, storage 

of old truck . . . . . . . .
May 5, 1910. 

Harry M, Wilson . . . . . .
May 12, 1910, 

Interest on $5 ,0 0 0  note.. 
Harry G , . Sbreve,. salary 

and postage I. . . . . . . .  .
Calvin Reed; Balary , . ... 
Phillip Ryan, salary . . . . .
W .,E. Taylor, salary . . . .
Consumers’ Coal & Sup

ply Co, .........................
A. T. VanCieve ...............
Mark Guy ..................
George Kemble, mason

w o r k ......... .. ,i. . . . . . .
Phillip Ryan . . . . . . . . . . .
R. F. Parisen, repairs to

steamer ......... '..............
American LaFrance Fire

Engine Co. ............... .
Eagle Hook & Ladder Co, ' 
Edith J. Davenport, In

terest . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .
May 13, 1910. 

Discount on ?600 note. ..'
v 0"; May 24,. 1910. 

Balance on hand . . . .

24 00

1175
8 00 

24 00

2
27

1,000 00 
16 16

18 00

30 00 

76 66

22. 38 
25 00 
90 00 

156 00

14 65
2 25
3 00

40 01 
11 00

16 52

52 71 
174 20

25 00

2.58

223 23

$14,336 
C. 0. CLAYTON,

Treasurer.

52

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
ot the Assets and Liabilities O n Fire 

Department Properly
May 24, 1910.

Estimates bn property of • . the 
Ocean Grove Fire Department as 
determined by Fire Commissioners.

and - *-.
. . .?  6,500 00
. 0.  14,000 00

3.500 00
3.500 00
1.500 00 

500. 00

Van’s Grocery Talk
■DO L IK E W IS E .

Young man in New York told mti 
the other day that, he .read my 
■‘Talks’’ in the Ocean Grove Times 
regularly. If a  yoiing man in New 
York finds these ^talks’* interesting; 
so should people .nearer home, for , 
whereaB Ms interest 1» pTOhably not 
monetary, yours will be for .the 
good of your pocket and your house
hold. Had something to say about 
cleaning up -Borne time ago. I ’ve 
been looking over my stocks to  Bee 
What odds and ends I had which 
needed moving and found some can
ned fruits which there were bu t a  
few on hand, so I took them down 
and have them on a counter for In
spection, They’re all good; only 
ju st odds and ends—peaches, plums, 
apricots—big cans and I marked 
them 15 cents each while they last. 
Have a sample can opened so you can 
see and taste the quality. Have also 
some fresh pineapple in cans packed 
in Hawaii! delicious, iuat melts in 
your mouth; only 19 cents a  can. 
Don’t  know whether anybody elBe 
m a k e s  canned vegetable prices ju B t 
a s  I  do. Three grades—-16 cents 
s t r a i g h t ,  2 for 25c. and 3 for 26o. 
A ll good, for I buy the best I  can to 
p u t  Into these grades. Coru, .peas 
and tomatoes. Don’t forget the col-; 
fees nor the teas I  ofTer. I’m par
ticular in the selection of them as 
the importers can tell you, and I 
may add, even If I  blushia little  . In; 
doing so, that they tell 'me I ’m a 
good Jndgo. ^

Think o( changing your ; grocer? 
Give me an opportunity to Serve 
you, for I believe I can satisfy you 
both in price and quality, and .'-par
ticularly in promptness of delivery.

Your Neighbor,} ; 0

L. van Gillnvve
Ocean Grove. New Jersey

A Satisfied Pocketbook

Land of Washington 
Stokes"h o u B o  . . .  .

Building1 . . . .  . , . ,
Steam fire engine ...........
Auto Chemical . Engine
Hose . . . . . .  .............
Sundries . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Land on which th e  Eagle 

Hook & Ladder houso 
Btands I . . .  . . . . .

Eagle Hook & Ladder 
houso . . . . . .  , ,y . . . . . .

American LaFrance Aeri
al t r u c k 0 4,5.00 

Fire alarm system, in
cluding steel tower . . . . .  3,500 00

1,200 00 

2,600 00 

00

?41,200 .00

DiabiUtles.
jrdrtgago on Washington

and Stokes house .....$  1,000 00 
Notes outstanding . . . . .  6,600 00

? 7,500 
H.-'O. SHREVE,

Secretary.

00

Specialist in Optics1
seeks tlio most 'dlfllcult cases and war
rants correction, whero possible, with 
glasses. .Thirty-llvo yenrs’.osporionco.

W M .A . VESCEUUS , - -  
015 M n tllso n  Avt-ml . A sb u ry  P arU , N. i .

a n d  a

A. A. TAFT SHOE CO;
C ookm an A ve. a n d  Bund S tre e t 

ASBURY PAUK

;L.a u n d r y
For proinpt work, well done; glvo me 
n trial. Fuinily wash sollpited. Open 
ull tlio yoar.
CHU LEN, 57 O lin S t . ,  Ojpfi. P . O., 

' ''' O cean  G rove,-N . J .  . ' .

'J.,


